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NMeS: Defeats Bucks in "Overtime Gammon Local Floor Turns, Eve

Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition

Letter to Galiforny and Florida 
Bi Haws

We’re so sorry far Hank and Doe 
Curtis

Fred Andrews and Berry aud Fete 
Who. spent all their hardeaxned 

spondulix
And landed out there in the sleet.

While we staid at home here to
gether

Unbothered by blizzard or storm; 
When you got enough of that 

weather
You better come home and get 

warn;.

Why should you stay out there and 
shiver

Where northeasters bluster and 
rave ?

The red birds are thick on the river 
And Dave’s had his hair cut and 

Shave

The girls got their suits on and 
waitin’

To pile in next week for a swim. 
The ice is so thin out at Dayton 
That Marlin Kean’s, fish house fell 

in.

A t home here it’s cozy and sunny 
And much like a tropical clime 
And. we who staid home and saved 

money
Are having a wonderful time.

' -------- j»--------
COULDN'T TALK  

We have been asked by a num
ber o f people why Buchanan did 
not db the broadcasting over WLS 
yesterday. Well Mayor Kelling 
was: asked to but he said it  would 
he on his 35th wedding anniver
sary and he really didn’t  feel like 
talking that day.

SIGN OF SPRING 
We didn’t  notice because we nev

er dare look for such things any 
more hut we were told by A. L 
Hamblin that a young lady war 
seen on the streets last week with 
half socks and bare knees.

ON THE A IR
Well, we’re still a little dizz; 

from, our trip on the air over WLJ 
yesterday hut it was a great ex 
perience, and what with the ne' 
midget golf course coming, it ma- 
help us out of that inferiorit? 
complex that has been holding u 
back. A ll Buchanan needs to b 
a  real city now is a few  prominen’ 
citizens selling apples on the cor 
ner and there’s time yet for that

DROP A  LINE
The story o f Buchanan, was heard 

by several million people over WL'~ 
yesterday from 12:40 to 1:10 p. m  
I t  might be a good thing to writ- 
in and tell the WLS announcer 
hOW it came in.

Scout Program 
At Church Christ 

Sunday1, Feb. 15
Troop 41, Kenneth Blake leader 

will, present the following program 
at the Church' o f Christ Sunday 
evening, Feb.. 15;

Assembly, Bugler 
Hymn, America
Flag Salute and Pledge of Alleg

iance 
Doxology
Prayer, Rev. J. L. Griffith 
Hymn, “ Help Somebody Today” , 

by Scouts
Roll Call of Troop, Scribe 
Scout Oath and Scout Laws, All 

Scouts
Violin Quartet,. Harry Frew,, di

rector1
Review of Scout Troop Activities 

by Scoutmaster Blake
Vocal Duct by the Montgomery 

sisters
Sermon-, “Two Old-Time Scouts" 
Ilymn
Scout Demonstration
Benediction
Taps, Bugler.,

m  OYER H I S  
SECONDS 2S-22

MORSE TWIN'S CELEBRATE 
i r r a  B IRTHDAY Ma k i n g  

24 POINTS.

RACE FOR SCHOOL COMMS ERSHIP IS WARM
JAMES TERRILL | LOCAL CANDIDATE

FOR SCHOOL HEAD

A fter putting up a slow and in
different game of basketball 
against Three Oaks last Friday 
evening, the Buchanan high school 
team showed a complete “ change 
of heart”  Tuesday night and, along 
with their old rivals. Niles, gave as 
nice a show as has been seen for 
some time. Niles won. but they 
were forced to battle for 32 long 
minutes, before the final gun left 
them a 31 to 28 lead.

Both teams used a fast-breaking 
offense that kept the crowd on 
:dge during the entire game, but 
Miles hit the basket a little better 
than the Bucks, making fifty  per 
cent of their shots, while Buchan- 
m  cashed in on twenty-five per 
-ent Of their attempts, and were 
bus able to nose out the locals. 

Buchanan had nearly twice as 
many shots as the Niles crew 
ome of them rather long, but had 

trouble malting them drop. Niles’ 
height held them in good stead, 
but the Bucks had a slight advant
age in speed and defense.

Louie Morse opened with a pot 
shot, but Mattix soon tied it up 
with a similar shot. Lauren scored 
twice from the foul, line and Mike 
Schultz a close-in shot, but Hand 
and Meyer broke loose with field 
goals and Shoop made a free 
.hrow to give Niles a 7 and 6 lead 
at tire end o f the first quarter. 
Buchanan took the lead next when 
Lauren made a pair o f long field
ers and a free throw and Louie 
another free throw before Frizzo, 
vho relieved Walker, scored from 
-he side. Lauren scored again from 
the side hut Meyer, Hand, Mattix 
and Frizzo all scored again before 
the end of the half to give Niles 
a 17 to 14 lead at the intermis
sion.

Louie started things o ff again by 
scoring from close-in and Lauren 
sank a long shot to give Buchan
an the lead, but Hand slipped away 
to give the lead to Niles and the 
Bucks retrieved it when Lauren 
sank a pot shot. Mattix scored 
from, the field and Frizzo from the 
foul line to give Niles a 22 and 
20 lead at the end of the third per
iod. Lauren tied the score with 
another long shot, hut Niles took 
the lead again when Meyer scored. 
Lauren tied it again with a long 
one but Mattix, Meyer and Hand, 
all scored before the Bucks called 
time out, with 45 seconds to play. 
Meyer made the technical for too 
many time outs, bringing the score 
up to 31. and 24. In  the last min
ute the Bucks kept fighting and 
Ike Schultz and. Lauren both drop
ped in a long one. The Morse 
twins, celebrated their I t t li birth
day with 24 points. 19 of these by 
Lauren. Meyer and: Mattix led 
the- Niles, scoring, with S and S 
noints.

The two second teams put on a 
real battle. Buchanan winning, 28 
and 22. Rolen with 9 points and 
Fox with S led the Bucks, while 
Luke was high point for the losers 
with. 10 points.

Summary:
Buchanan B F  P  Tp
Lou. Morse, r f ----------2 1 0 5

FORMER BEND OF R IV r r  
FARMER HAD BEEN ILL  

SEVERAL MONTHS.

James Wallace Terrell, aged W 
passed away in his home at 215 
East Third Street, Thursday, Feb 
5, following- a several months ill
ness.

He was born May 15, 1874, >
Byron township, Kent county 
Michigan, the son o f Adelbert s 
and Susan M. Sadler Terrell,

Oct. 9, 1901, he was united 
marriage to Miss Celia Gilbert, o 
Buchanan. They settled on a fan.. 
in the Bend of the River wul e 
they lived until two years ago, 
when, on account o f the failing 
health of Mr. Terrell, they came to 
their present home, where he had 
since resided. For the past eight 
years he had been a member of 
the Evangelical church. Surviving 
are the wife, five brothers, Henry 
o f Fruitport, Midi.; Burt of Byron 
Center, Mich.; Melvin and Myron 
of Grand Rapids, and Clayton of 
Stanton, Mich.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Susie Lilly of Rockford, 111., and 
Mrs. Mary MacOwan of Grand 
Rapids.

Funeral services were held in 
the late residence, Sunday at 2 
p. m. Feb. Sth, Rev. W. D. Hayes, 
pastor of the Evangelical church 
officiating. Burial was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

" t o

Buchanan W ill
Debate Paw Paw  

In State Series
Buchanan's first debate in the 

state elimination series will be 
with Paw Paw. Their team wa- 
fourth in the state last year and 
they have all three debaters baek 
this year. Buchanan debater? 
will take the negative side of th- 
question. Resolved: That Nations1 
Chain Grocery stores operating in 

(the state o f Michigan are detri- 
! mental to the people of the state 
Buchanan w ill he the guests of 
Paw- Paw at the next debate which 
will be held Feb. 19, in the Paw- 
Paw- high school.

g tH P K H p
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CLOSING BATE FOR 
■ REGISTRATION TO 

BE FEBRUARY 21

E. H. ORMISTON

Mildred Morse is 
Wedded Tuesday to 

Carlton Renbarger
Carlton Renbarger of Galien and 

Miss Mildred Morse of Buchanan 
w-ere quietly married Tuesday in 
South Bend. The groom is 'the 
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Renbarger. He attended Galien 
school and graduated two years 
ago from, the Three Oaks high 
school, after w-hich he attended 
school at Kalamazoo. For the 
past year he has been w-orking 
with his father on a large dairy- 
farm.

The bride is the daughter of Mr: 
and Mrs. Ray Morse, Si'., 506 N.' 
Oak Street. She w-as graduated 
last spring from Buchanan high 
school and is now a freshman at 
Western State Teachers college.

Bernice Kean Miller 
Has Narrow Escape 
From Gas Poisoning

Lau. Morse, If _ - _ S 3 2 19
W. Schultz, c -  1 0 0 2
Jesse, rg 0 0 1 0
M. Schultz, lg ..------ 1 0 1 2
Strayer, l g . ---- 0 0 0 0

Totals 12 4 4 2S
Niles
Meyer, f f -------------- __ 4 1 0 9
Mattix, If ------------ _ 4 0 0 S
Walker, c. --------- 0 0 0 0
Hand, rg _ _ — 4 0 3 S
Shoop, l g -------------- __ 0 1 2 1
Frizzo, c — — 2 1 0 5
Bachman, lg  — .  0 0 1 0
Luke, r f —  —  — 0 0 0 0

Totals _ ----- - 14 3 6 31
Referee, Schrier, Kalamazoo.
Score by quarters:

Buchanan _ _ 6 S 6 S - -2S
N ile s ___ _ 7 10 5 9—-31

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller of 
Bridgman, the latter better known 
here as Bernice Kean, and then 
children narrowly escaped death 
from poisoning by fumes of a base 
burner coal Stove on Wednesday 
morning of: .last w-eek They awoke 
to hear their son strangling and 
were both Overcome by sudden ill
ness themselves: They suspected
food poisoning and Mr, Miller man
aged to get to the telephone, and 
called Mrs. Frank Kean, who came 
immediately- in company with a 
physician. The doctor stated! that 
in *15 minutes more the entire 
family might have been uncon
scious. They are now recovering 
all right.

Picture o f  Buchanan Fire Engine 
Crew o f  Nineties Draws A ttenton

Mrs, Alma Hunt 
To Hold Cooking 

School Here Soon

Rudonis; Visit
Here E21 Route 

Home From Italy
Mr: and Mrs. Frank Rudoni 

visited friends: here the- first o f the 
week, having just arrived, from 
Italy,, where- they -went ini Novem
ber:. They -visited especially at 
M r, Rudoni’s form er home, Cast- 
ano, near Milan;, and; at, several 
cities in, Switzerland, They re
port business1 conditions in north
ern Ita ly to be quite satisfactory 
The1 Rudonis now-make their home 
in Dowagiac:

Mrs. Florence. Wooden left or 
Thursday for Hammond. - Ind. 
where she had been called- to. take 
care of the home o f P. L* Davi<* 
while Mrs:- Davis1 is, recuperating, 
from, illness, in; California,

Much: interest has. been .excited 
recently by the exhibit in the win
dow o f the Hamblin. Jewelry- store 
of a large picture o f a Buchanan 
fire  engine crew of the nineties, 
loaned, for exhibit by Mark; Treat.

The picture: includes thirty-five 
crew members,, including a few  
still resident in Buchanan, who 
manned the old Sillsby steam 
pump which afforded: fire protec
tion from the early eighties until 
several years, after the opening 
of the century. The pump was 
finally laid by when it  had been 
practically ruined by gravel; suck
ed; through while pumping out 
water mains. I t  did excellent work 
according- to1 the ex-members still 
present, throwing four streams of 
water over 100 feet. I t  was us
ually pulled by hand, which made 
accessary the large crew of men, 
although when a team was handy 
!t  was drawn; by  horse power.
Ymong the major fires of Buchan
an’s history which, were fought by 
l ie  pump, were these which de
stroyed the “big factory’’ once lo
o ted  on Oak. Street where the 
Sinclair tanks now stand- and. 
which destroyed the Sparks & 
Hathaway grocery and gutted the 
building; where1 the Desenberg 
store now is.

Gus Koontz is reported to have 
‘ been the first engineer: He was
; succeeded by Lute Walters, 
j Charles Blodgett served as fire- 
* man under Lute Walters and then 
1 succeeded, to the’ post of engineer. 
The engine was fifed  with coal, 

j an extra, cart being drawn to carry 
a coal supply.

The. firemen’s: picnics: were then 
outstanding events in the social 
calender o f the city. Two buses 
would be, hired and the crew would' 
trek, to Hudson Lake or other re
sort, where festivities accompanied 
by  a flow  o f Anheuser Busch, 
would continue throughout the day 

Mittan. Ed

Word has been received that 
Mrs. Alma Hunt, cooking expert 
who has conducted two schools 
here, will again be here through 
the agency of the Indiana & Mich
igan Electric Company .at some 
date early in. March. Mrs. Hunt 
scored a great success in her pre
vious schools here and, , doubt] egr 
many will avail themselves of the 
opportunity. Details will be giv
en later.

Dixie Oil Bowlers
Defeat S. B. Five

The Dixie Oil pin five defeated 
the Motor Rebuilding five of Sou!)' 
Bend in  the LaSalle Alleys Sundav 
afternoon. individual and game 
scores being as follows:

Dixie Oil
Mittan.. Lewis. W ill Shinn., F ish e r______ 195 193 184 572
John Eisenhart, W ill Koons, New- G. Than ing__ 134. 152 172 458
ton Smith.. W. Thaning__ 159 149 200 508
, Third, row—-David Schwartz. Fred Beardsley___ 155 150 160 465
Montgomery. George Howard- Will: H eyde______ _ 213 180 16S 561
Wood, Charles. Baker. George 2554
Lano, Pearl1 Barnes, W, B. Rynear- Motor Rebuilding
son. Lew Wherle. Vedder ______ 110 167 150 427

Second, row: Frank Flute. Joe Ph illin s_____ 152 147 133 432
Schwartz.. E. J. Hopkins. W alt Ho- .Tp.ckey______ 152 1S7 146 485
bart Frank Barnes, I. C. Clevene- 1 Crum _ ^ 144 160 180 48&
er. George Anderson, Ellsworth James ___ 157 ,200 133 490
Meeker.. . A-« 2328

First row, Frank Mittan. Schreib- --O-- . '
er, George Bunker, Charles Blod
gett. Gus Vetter. Fred Gawthrop. 
Barney Rynearson, Frank Camp,, 
Barney Sawyer.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs.. Leo Davi- 
a. daughter. at their home on N. 
Portage Street. Mondav morning. 
Mrs. A1 Flenar attended.

FOUR CANDIDATES FROM 
D IFFERENT PARTS 

OF COUNTY.

Buchananites who may be inter
ested in supporting a candidate for 
school commissioner at the pri
mary election on March 2, are ad
vised to look to their registration, 
final date for which is Feb. 21.

Any one who is not already reg
istered should attend to the mat
ter. City Clerk Harry Post is 
receiving registrations at his of
fice daily until the final date. 
Those who have moved from one 
precinct to another should see 
that their name is transferred.

Four candidates are now in the 
field and a close race for the of
fice is anticipated. Those in the 
race are E. H. Ormiston of Bu
chanan, Superintendent Patterson 
of New Buffalo, Jennie Burton 
Meecham of Niles and Mr. Jierome, 
instructor of social science in the 
Benton Harbor high school.

The various sections of the 
county are fairly well represented 
by candidates and it is anticipated 
that local interests and rivalaries 
will do much to determine^the out
come. I t  is essential that those 
who may be interested in the erec
tion o f any candidate express 
themselves at the polls.

Begins Installation 
of New Roof on Geo. 
Richards Home Wed.
Contractor Merrill of Niles start

ed work Tuesday on the repair of 
the roof on the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Richards, destroyed 
by fire last week. The debris left 
by the fire was cleaned up Tuesday 
and work started yesterday on a 
new roof.

DeNardo Summer 
Cottage is Burned 

Near Madron Lake

Fire visited the Lake Madron 
resort district again Tuesday night 
the summer cottage of Ralph De
Nardo suffering on this occasion. 
Flames were seen in the vicinity of 
the Lake Madron club house about 
8 p. m. Tuesday by George Marsh 
who went to the place and found 
the DeNardo cottage almost en
tirely destroyed. No call- was turn
ed in, as there would have been no 
chance to check the fire.

The cottage contained furniture, 
all of which was entirely consumed 
with the building, at an estimated 
loss of $1,000, practically uncover
ed by insurance.

DOG INFECTED 
W IIHRABIB  

BITES 2 BOYS
JACK SULT AND M ELVIN  JEW

ELL UNDER PASTUER 
TREATMENT.

Jack Suit, 13-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Suit of Moccasin 
Bluff, is undergoing the Pastuer 
treatment for prevention of rabies 
infection as the result of having 
been bitten by a dog affected by 
that disease Thursday morning of 
last week.

The boy had gone to the kennel 
where the dog was kept chained 
and attempted to quiet the animal 
which had been barking and howl
ing dismally for days. The dog 
first obeyed but came out again 
and as the boy came within chain 
length, he suddenly leaped and bit 
him in the face, lacerating the 
nose and lip so that it was neces
sary to take the boy to the phy
sician for treatment.

The next morning the dog died, 
about 22 hours after he had bit
ten the boy. The head was im
mediately severed and sent to 
Ann Arbor, where it underwent 
examination in the laboratories of 
the University hospital and a ver
dict was returned that the brain 
was found to be marked with pe
culiar patches denoting rabies in
fection.

Melvin Jewell incurred a slight 
scratch while playing with the dog 
Feb. 4, and is also being treated. 
Both boys were reported all right, 
this morning.

JOHN KOBIC GETS 
FIVE DAY TERM 
FOR WIFE BEATING

L IFE  IS M ERELY ONE JAIL 
AFTER  ANOTHER FOR 

BERTRAND MAN.

John Kobic, former farmer of 
tbe west Portage Prairie section, 
pleaded guilty to the charge of 
wife beating at the trial held in 
the commission chamber at the 
city hall at 10 p. m. Monday and 
was sentenced to serve five days 
in the county jail, in addition to 
the seventeen which he has already 
served.

Kobic’s wife, Aontoinette Kobic. 
appeared against him and was sup
ported in her testimony by her 
daughter. She charged that since 
his release from Leavenworth sev
eral months ago he had spent most 
of the time living with another 
woman in Detroit. Kobic charg
ed that his wife had been living 
with the man whom she had em
ployed ostensibly for the purpose 
of working her Portage Prairie 
farm and charged further that she 
had been engaged in the illicit bus 
iness of liquor-making with him.

Infant Daughter 
Rpyden Ingleright 

Expired Saturday

Harvey Reid Goes 
to Vicksburg to 
Open Supply Store

Revenue Man Here 
Feb. 19 to Help 
on Income Reoorts

Harvey Reid left Saturday for 
Vicksburg, Mich., to open a Farm 
Bureau feed: and Supply store at 
that place; having resigned the 
managership of the Niles branch 
of the §t. Joe Valley Shipping As
sociation. He is succeeded in the 
latter place by Harold Doan of 
Barron Lake. W ill Cameron, who 
worked With Reid at Miles, accom
panied him to Vicksburg.

Dr. Curtis W ill
Arrive Here Feb. 20

Friends have received word 
from Dr. Orville Curtis and wife 
stating1 that they are leaving Santa 
Monica, Calif., on Feb. 16, and 
will arrive in Buchanan Feb. 20.

To Let Contract 
For Best Stone 

Road on Feb. 20
The contract for the construc

tion of the Best: stone road from 
the Wagner stone road west to the 
Cleveland Avenue road north of 
Galien will be let. Feb. 20, accord
ing to unofficial information. The 
route will be direct east and west 
on section lines except fo r  a slight, 
curve to the north where the pro
posed construction joins the Wag
ner road.

Orioles Defeat
Three Oaks 75’s

The Buchanan Orioles won over 
the Three Oaks :75’s on the latter’s 
floor Wednesday evening of last 
week. The lineup was:: forwards, 
Conrad, Chubb;- center, Howard, 
Demnsey: guards, White, Morse., 
Conrad was high man for the lo
cals with 12 points, and Morse sec
ond: with.9.

A  deputy collector of internal 
revenue null be stationed at the 
post office in Buchanan on Feb. 19 
to assist the public in the prepara
tion of federal income returns for 
1930. Anyone who wishes infor
mation or assistance in making out 
their income report w ill be assist
ed free of charge.

Audrey Janet Ingleright, the 15- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Royden Ingleright, passed 
away in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Baldwin, 502 North Portage Street 
on Saturday, Feb. 7th.

The child was born in Buchanan 
on October 26, 1929, and death 
followed a week’s illness of pneu
monia.

Surviving are the parents, one 
sister, Lynea, a brother, Rolland, 
grandparents and a number of 
other relatives.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon in the 
Church of the Brethren. The Rev. 
J. W. Grater o f South Bend, of
ficiating. Interment was made in 
Oak Grove cemetery, Oronoko 
township.

-------- o--------
Correction

In an item in the social column 
of last week’s Record reference 
was made to prizes given for hon
ors at cards at a meeting of the 
Jeannette Stevenson Guild. We are 
informed that no cards are played 
at the meetings of this organiza
tion.

Leon Campbell is in Washington, 
D. C. this week.

Chicago-Buchanan Society Held 
26th Annual Banquet Friday Eve

)

Chicken dinners were served to 
fifty  members and guests at 7:30 
p. m. We waited for quite a while 
thinking that the promised repre
sentatives from : Buchanan would 
arrive; A  slight rain and snow 
flurry had come up .late in the af
ternoon and we supposed- that was 
what scared them out and so we 
had our dinner without them. Mr. 
and Mrs. W, F. Runner were- the 
only representatives from  Buchan
an.

An invited guest Sang several 
songs for us and then the annual 
“Question. Box” of, for and about 
, “ old timers” was. gone over, which 
brought out many amusing inci
dents in early Buchanan history. 
Everybody1 met everyone else and 
“got acquainted” with everyone 
else, and general talk filled! !in the 
'.'time: ■

' The secretary .mentioned several 
items of interest, including the 
WLS broadcast tq be put pn, .the, 
air, .Feb. 11th at 12 :40 -p. m. And it 
is understood that they will men
tion the fact of the Ghicago-Bu- 
chanan Society as being the only 
club of its kind, but we will now 
have to include our “ daughter so
ciety”  out in Los Angeles, which 
is 2 years old and given power by 
Will House and George Joslin; ,

The-annual homecoming and pic
nic will be held in Buchanan June 
27. 1931.

Those present at this meeting 
were:

W ill Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. • 
Barton, Dr.- and Mrs. L. H. Harn- 
er, Dr. and Mrs. J. :S. Schriveiy

Mary Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Grover, Harry Grover, Mrs. 
Emma Grover Brassier, Mr. and 
Ms. W. F. Runner, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Near, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kra- 
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Devin, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Setchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Weston, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Downs, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Tuttle, M r and Mrs. Ivar Barclay, 
Mrs. Irene .Tones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Montague, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart, Mr. and Mrs!. L. J. Mead, 
Mrs. Olive Curran Allen, Florence 
M. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Viets, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Spafford, Clara 
Main Rafsynder, Mrs. G. E. Kowo, 
Rose Anne Howe, and “Old Timer.” 
’■ Letters of regret were read from 
John G. Holmes, A. A . Worthing
ton, Mattie Paul, , Charles Haslett, 
Dr. E. R. Butts. Prof, and Mrs. B. 
F. Buck, K. B. Peters. Dr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Mead; John Milton Plaits. 
Alice Slocum, George Joslin and 
others. ; J_; '

The election of officers resulted 
in a single vote cast for the en
tire set of officers of. last year to 
hold office for another term.

One :of our good regular mem
bers was, laid to rest in. Buchanan 
last week and we all miss her and 
mourn her passing. Mrs. Grace 
French Butts. Mrs. Mary Hawks 
also passed away during, the last 
year. .

Hoping for better representation 
from Buchanan next year,, and 
sorry that you all missed a. good 
time this time, with us, we will 
“ sign, off.” ,.

’’Dr., C. B. Roe, Secy;

LACTAEL FLUID
LOWERED TO RATE 

OF 3 YEARS AGO'
CHANGE IN  ACCORDANCE TO 

GENERAL LOWER1”'V  " V 
TH IS SECT 1

A  reduction o f milk aim _  
prices is contained in an advertise
ment printed over the signature 
of the two local creameries, in this 
issue, in. accordance with a gener
al lowering of prices among tluv 
milk dispensaries of neighboring 
cities of the district.

The new schedule of prices be
comes effective Sunday, Feb. 15. 
In  accordance with it, quarts -of 
milk are priced at 10 cents for 
the first time in 2% years. The 
pint is lowered from 6 to 5 cents: 
the half pint of cream from 11 tt 
10 cents ; and the half pint of whip 
ping cream from 20 to IS cent 
The latter price is lower than in 
years here, the price of whippin 
cream having been 20 cents p- 
hah pint before the prices w t: 
generally raised two years ag 
last summer.

COMING FEBRUARY 27; W IU  
SHARE RECEIPTS W ITH  

LOCAL P -T . A.

The Parent-Teachers organize 
tion of the Meussel school of Sou" 
Bend will present a musical con 
edy for the benefit of the loc: .’ 
P.-T. A. on the evening of Fei 
27, in the high school gymnasiun 
a small admission price bein 
charged.

The comedy selected for pre
sentation is The Return of Miss 
Carutners, an interesting storv 
well told in song - and dialogue. I 1 
will be played by a cast of 57, in
cluding all ages from grandmot: 
ers down to tiny tots just able 
appear on the stage.

The production has been j~r 
sented three times in South Beni 
and has been well received eaei 
time.

BUCKS 10 MEET ' 
DOWAGIAC CAGE 

5 HERE FRIDAY
LOCALS W ILL  ATTEM PT T ” 

GET REVENGE FOR BEAT- 
A T  STOVE CITY.

The Buchanan high school bs 
ketball team, improving!" eytz 
game, will attempt to boostv-th 
average for the*season by tr i : 
ming the strong Dowagiac Chirr 
tains here Friday evening. Thi 
two teams have met once befc~< 
at Dowagiac, where the Chief' 
took an IS to 7 victory despit' 
the fact that they scored but on- 
more field goal than the Buck1 
Revenge will be the theme set* 
for Buchanan Friday night

Niles .and Dowaslae f-in : *;* 
hard fought bittP- ”  - *
ago. Niles fin?” -  ■ 
point. Buchan- 
wind game agmn't 1 1 ■ 
night and should be rather even*' 
matched with Dowagiac, but hav
ing a slight edge because of their 
home floor.

There has been a slight increase 
in attendance at tiie local game? 
lately, and a good crowd should be 
on hand Friday night.

Water Softener 
Is Installed by  

W . B. Rynearson
The installation of a water heat

ing- and softening system at the 
county infirmary at Berrien . .Cen
ter, was completed this week lr  
W. B. Rynearson of Buchanan. Th . 
installation was approved ;-<at 4
meeting of the board of poor S"r 
erintendents this week.-

Scout Troop 41 
And. Parents to 

Hold Pot "Luck
A ll members of scout troop' 'No 

41, their parents or guardians; ,tl) 
scout .committeemen "and. Lwive1- 
and scout officials will meet a t th-' 
Church o f Christ Friday evening 
at 6:30 .o’clock. Feb. 13. A  pot 
luck supper will be served. Ardex 
Richardson’s patrol will give- ? 
demonstration and special musi- 
has been provided, as an added’fea: 
ture, :
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GALIEN NEWS
Galien Man Dies 

From Asphyxiation 
By Goal Gas Fume

David Smith, 76, died' a t his 
home in. Galien, about 10:30 a- nv. 
yesterday, as; the; result of, asphyx
iation; -from, the fumes o f a coal 
stove two weeks, ago.

He, was born in South Bend.. A f- 
ter-a residence in1 South' Dakota 
he tame. to. Galien. about 17 years 
ago. and. retired. His; wife died 
three-years, ago.. Two weeks, ago 
he was'-found' by friends in an un
conscious. condition, due to. gas 
poisoning: from, which he never ral
lied. He. is; survived by one broth.- 
er, Schuyler' Smith, of Marshall
town, la., who was at. his. bedside, 
and by .a.half brother,, Jacob Smi£h. 
o f  N ew  Carlisle. Funeral arrange
ments were not made this morning.

Mr-, Mrs. D. Straub 
State: Farmers Week 
Honored Guests at

the hall and were introduced to; the 
400 present. Mr: and Mrs, Straub 
were very much interested m  
Michigan’s undefeated world cham
pion heavy-weight pulling ream, 
the property of R.. F . Langley o f 
Flint. Mr., and Mrs. H. D. Rob
erts and Mr: and Mrs, George 
Noggle also attended the meeting.

est quartet in the middle west. 
The sermon w ill be delivered by 
Paul Yinger, the youngest mimster 
m the middle w est They w ill pre
sent a versatile program of an
thems, spirituals, and drama. A  
cordial invitation is extended to 
all.

Culture Club
Elects Officers

Mr. and Mrs, Doane Straub re
turned from Lansing, Wednesday 
evening where they were the hon
ored guests of the Farmers: Week 
meeting. Tuesday at,the banquet
they were seated in’ the1 front of.

The Culture Club held a  meet
ing: Friday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. Ed Shearer and elected 
the following officers for the en
suing year: president, Mrs. G. A. 
Jannasch; vice president, Mrs. R. 
Wentland; secretary, Mrs. L. W. 
Ewing;; treasurer; Mrs. Clayton 
fkmth; librarian, Mrs. John Ham
ilton. Refreshments were served, 
by the hostess.

Youngest Quartet 
In Evangelistic

Meet in Galien

Galien Locals

Four of the- youngest Yinger 
children will conduct the evening 
services, a t the M.. E. church, Sun
day at 7 p: m„ They are the young-

Mrs. J. W. Wolford and daugh
ter, Dorothy, were m South Bend, 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were 
in LaPorte Saturday.

Max Morley is a victim of the 
chicken pox.

John Rhoades o f New Carlisle 
was a Friday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Renbargar.

The Maple Grove Aid Society 
held an all day meeting Thursday 
a t the home of Mrs. Frank Hecka- 
thorne. Fourteen members were 
present and tied a chanty comfort. 
Pot luck was enjoyed at noon. 
The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Ed Enyeart.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Surch and 
son of Buchanan were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gowland.

Jack Kenney and Toni Foster 
returned home Sunday from Lan
sing, where they had been since 
Thursday, attending the Farmer’s 
Week meeting.

Mr- and Mrs. C. C. Glover were 
Fndav evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

-̂j&brld&lowest priced car-with

^ T ^ R E E ;  Wheeling, the; greatest: 
, '*-1- the:electric starter; is;now you;

; automobile advancement since 
r yours in. a brilliant new Studebaker 

Six priced; from $795 upward.
I t  is the same: Free Wheeling with positive gear control used 

in- all, Studebaker Eights, in Pierce-Arrow and in Lincoln.
^ It-brings you, a 11% to; 20% economy o f gasoline, and. oil. - It  
’ - .  saves chassis wear, tires and repairs;

”” eL:Come, see and drive: this, brilliant new Studebaker Six. Ride 
on momentum instead; o f gasoline—travel five miles, for every 

Jfohr miles o f engine effort., Shift between high and second at 
any speed, without torching the clutch: See why highway com- 

—missioners and: safety directors tliroughout the. country have ’ 
*  driven: Free Wheeling1 Studebakers and’then voiced approval of 

Free1 Wheeling- with, positive gear control as: a new- measure 
of safety to driver-and public..

4-DOOR, 5, PASSENGER SEDAN

OTHER MODELS S795 TO  $995 
All prices at the factory— 

bumpers and spare tires extra

All Studebaker Cars— The1.Presided- Com
mander and. Dictator Eights, as well as the 
new low-priced .Six —  have: Free Wheeling 
with positive gear control. Priecs range from 

$795 to SS600' f. o - b.. Factory.

F. M. MOYER, Dealer
Office, Sales & Service 125 Days Ave. Rhone 431
BUILT B Y  STUDEBAKER—-BUILDER; OF CHAMPIONS 
“We. Guarantee Service” Wm. Elute, Three Oaks

. i

HORSE S ALE
- A T

South Bend Fair Grounds 
SATURDAY, FEB. 14

' * Beginning at 11 A. M.

50 - Head Horses * 50
* ' ' A l l  well broke and 'gentle, rang-’ , 

ing from 1300 to 17.00 Ibsl Ready 
’ a- to use. ■

“Terms Gash. , QUICK BROS.

EYES: EXAM INED  
GLASSES PROPERLY  

FITTED’

DR. J. BURKE
ami Company, Incorx>orated

• At
Berrien County Eledtric 

Shop on Tuesdays

•Dr.-W. G. Bogardus,

Optometrist* in charge
Glasses Ground in oiir . 
’ . ■ oivntShopf

Mr. and Mrs. Bodie Foster and. 
daughter were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Dora Webster, South Bend.

Mrs. Anna Harner and son. Mike 
were Sunday guests of Mi-, and 
Mrs. Tom Foster.

Mrs. - Flossie Gmthcr and child
ren- of Sawyer, were week end 
guests o f Mrs. M. H. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allen of 
Niles wore the week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dodd were 
m Hammond Friday.
Mrs. Laura Hall moved her house

hold goods last week from St, Joe 
to th’e home o f Mrs. Elizabeth 
Renbarger, where she will make 
her home.

Miss Luetta Roberts entered the 
St. Anthony's hospital last week, 
where she will take a course in 
nursing.

Arthur Babcock o f Grand Haven 
spent the week end with his par. 
enrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Babcock 

Mr. anti Mrs. W ill Jannasch 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Martin of 
Dayton.

Miss Marjory Swartz entertained 
a number of friends at her home 
Sunday evening. Out o f town 
guests were Miss Myrtle Avery of 
Niles and Miss Margaret Littleton 
of LaPorte.

Miss Bonita Wentland has re
turned to the Northwestern Uni
versity after spending the semes
ter vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. TVentiand.

Rev. Fherman Edwards conduct
ed the services in the M. E. church 
Sunday evening on account of Rev. 
and Mrs. Conklin being in Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Truhn and fam

ily of St. Joe were Sunday guests 
o f Mr and Mrs Lewis Truhn.

Frank M. Davis and family are 
moving this week to Mishawaka, 
where ttaev will make their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moron and 
family are moving to Vicksburg. 
Both families have been living on 
the John Eodgeis farm.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Noggle were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoige Noggle of South Bend.

Mrs. Chester Sorgetz of St. Jo
seph, and Mrs. Clarence Jensen 
were the Thursday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Lewis 'r’!uhn.

Jerry Lite of Pontiac, was the 
Sunday guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
VanTilburg.

Miss Nola VanTilburg will leave 
Friday afternoon to bs the week 
end guest of Mias June Krimmcl 
of Chicago.

Group No. 2 of the Ladies Aid 
Society with Mrs. R. Wentland as 
captain, will give a tea Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 19, at the home of 
Mrs. R. J. Kenney. Everybody is 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kenney en
tertained Sunday. Mrs. F. Goering 
of South Bend and Mrs. A. Kanke 
of Chicago.

John Rhoades o f New Carlisle 
was the Thursday and Friday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Clark.

Guests at the James Renbarger 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. VanTilburg. Lee Johnson of 
Benton Harbor, M i. and Mrs. Ellis 
Renbarger and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Renbarger and Charier 
Delay of Three Oaks.

M i: and Mrs. Henry Swem were 
Sunuav ruternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Proseus at Bu
chanan.

About seventy were present last 
Friday evening at the Odd Fellow 
ledge held in the I. O. O. F. hall. 
Guests from Buclianr.n, Glendora. 
Dayton and Three Oaks were pres
ent.

One of the greatest events in the 
history of Galien will be the cele
bration of the aOih anniversary of 
the Odd Fellow lodge Friday even
ing. Feb. 27, in their hall. The 
grand mastet. Francis Kulp of 
Battle Creek, will be present and 
will be tlie principal speaker of 
the evening.

The Parent-Teacher association 
held their February meeting in the 
high school Tuesday evening and 
over 50 attended. The third and 
fourth grades with the assistance 
of their teacher, Miss Gladys 
James, were in charge of the en
tertainment for ’ the evening. Re
freshments were served.

nesdav, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bee
be of tlie Bend of the River, Mr. 
.and Mrs. J. E. Cauffman and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Eisele.

Miss Florence Mitchell spent 
Sunday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mitchell. 

_______ o-------- '

Hills Corners
The Ladies Aid of the Hills Cor

ners church are holding an all day 
meeting and pot luck dinner in the 
church building today.

The Hills Corners church choir 
met last night at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Con Kelley.

-------- o-------
COLVIN DISTRICT

Mrs. Dean Clark has been spend
ing a few  days this week at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Bates of Niles.

Mrs. Otto Schmidt o f Buchanan 
is visiting this week at tlie home 
o f Mrs. Sanford Carpenter. .

Mrs, John Russell returned to 
her Mt. Tabor home Saturday af
ter visiting several days at tlie 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Clar
ence Haines of Buchanan,

Miss Vivian Russell is improv
ing from scarlet fever at the some 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Russell.

Mrs. William Diment is ill with 
a cold.

mi News

sell of Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk 

spent Saturday evening with. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Strunk.

The Ladies Aid met With Mrs. 
Ira Boyle Thursday with 17 pres
ent. A  lovely pot luck dinner was 
served at noon. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Austin Sarver.

Joe Hamilton entered the hospi
tal at Niles for examination Man- 
day.

Mrs. Mary Matthews spent Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs. Clar
ence Gripe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leggett spent 
the week end with his parents.

Mrs. Julia Sebasty spent Mon
day evening- with Mrs. Maggie 
Burrus.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 
of Buchanan, spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

Mrs. Stella Redding, Mrs. Ida 
Wilson, Mrs. Joe Heckathom and 
Mrs. Frank Heckathorn called on 
Mrs. S, E. Johnson Tuesday af
ternoon.

WtimSfrmmt'
*** f®r§niikers

Upsets Your Stomach
I f  excess acidity sours your fooG and ; 

causes suffering from gras,heartburn, 
dizziness, coated-tongue, and bloat
ing, you are bound to feel grouchy* 
run-down, nervous, and can’t  sleep 
-well. I  want you to quit suffering 
Tight now, so come in and £et what I  j 
consider the greatest medicine I  hare 
ever found. I t ’s only 60c and i f  i t  

. doesn’t  stop gas, pain, etc., in a few, ,
M r and M rs Alan arm Tsamiiton ! minutes and soon mal<e your stomach moi. uuu 4YXI&. -tYidLUiua j..dtutuu.i t t>otw vmi iret vour money

Ip© midL
arelfes

of Buchanan spent Friday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Jos Ham
ilton.

The Morgan sisiers entertained 
a group of friends from South 
Bend Sunday.

feel- like hew, you  get your money 
back.- Just ask m e for- Diotex. It a 
guaranteed.

CORNER DREG STORE 
G, BX. Wisner, prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
and nephew and Mrs. Lida Batten 
spent Sunday afternoon at Dowa- 
gine with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilson.

Claude and Blanche Sheldon 
spent Sunday at LaPorte with Mr. 
and Mrs, Willie Moyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch and 
daughter of Galien, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Martin spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ritt Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Searls and 
Marie Sehaver of Three Rivers 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Roberts.

Miss Ethel Martin was called 
here Sunday by the serious illness 
of Joe Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk 
returned home Saturdajr after a 
three month’s visit with their 
daughter in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bstal Price spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Shuman 
Sarver.

Dixie Reinke spent Tuesday at 
St. Joe where he had dental work 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Rus-

Poi’iage Prairie

B la d d er
W e a k n e s s

I f  Getting Up Nights, Backache, 
frequent day calio, Leg pains, Nerv- 
ou,i;iesr, or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test. 
Works fast, starts circulating thru: 
the system, in IE minutes. Praised by- 
thousands for rapid and positive ac
tion. Don’t give up. Try Cystex (pro
nounced Siss-tex) today, under tho 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay these conditions, improve rest
ful ileep and energy, or money back. 
Only 60c at

THE CORNER DRUG STORE 
W ISNER PHARM ACY

limited
FT * i

©  © 8 1
21st ©asly

LEA
Stegniar #:§#«©© VaSis©

RUG
L ast

TERRIB LE

Word has been received her, 
that Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Miller and 
famiiy former residents of this 
place, now residing in Bridgman 
narrowly escaped death by aspnyx- 
iation Friday morning when their 
coal stove gave o ff deadly gas 
fumes during the night. Dr. R. H 
Snowden of Suehanau was called 
and after vigorous treatment they 
were on the road to recovery.

Mrs. M. H. Vite is recovering at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Eisele after a severe 
attack of lumbago.

Harry Gulliver spent the week 
end with his sister, Mrs, Ray Wid
ens..

Ervin Atwell o f Ann Arbor, 
spent the week end as the guest 
of Miss Dorothea Eisele.

Mrs. Earl Bestle entertained 
Mrs. Ella W itt o f South Bend, Mrs. 
Lewis Smith and Mrs. Fred Reum 
to a quilting Wednesday.

Miss Dorothea Eisele left Sun
day to spend a week with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Chase, in Galesburg, Mich.

Richard Widfiis -of Bai-oda, 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Widdis.

Miss Wilma Carlin, is driving a  
new Dodge sedan,

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Vite. and 
William Eisele attended the auto 
Show; in ..South Bend .Wednesday 
evening-.

Mr, and Mrs, Albert E. Hous- 
werlli entertained'At dinner Wed-

_  . r n ' l l i r

j. - ....

€ T
a  Flat® Satisfsetl® ©

Gome In and let me explain this 
wendesfs! “Sago-Saotion” Plate—  
the principle is so different from 
ordinary plates. “Ssgo-Suetion” 
mesas “Perfect Fit,” They Look 
Sight—Bite Sight, also feel saiEr- 
sl, cool and comfortaMe in vour
month, and restore the nature? ex

pression of yoiir own teeth. Genuine Gold 
Dust Bobber asd natural pink gums, very SCZT ©*
best teeth. Special price during this m E A C H

you can do It ‘
Semite disinfects 
the nose, mouth 
and throat. An 
ac ti vegermicide. 
Use regu larly  
and you won't 
have colds.

$p® eial T ill S a tw ite y
ssst e

30 f. COi 
and$l.ud

R jlX a LL

PiOIiESHlS PILLSlw/ - • • • -the nr.vifovih tTfy.nvi*, v

i
TUEOIA'AIOX1> HR AND. 
liOdlcs! Aelcyoar Drû clst for Ohl-chcs-tcrs:. Dlamund BrcndPlIU inKcd&ad (Sold! metallic boxes/SCdltd vvith Bloc Ribbon.- Tnbeno oUicr.IJny. af -your Druccix  ̂.-Ask for̂ . . ... -Gift - CUES • TEItS: . IHAMOKDi. ISKATiD PILLS, fordO yi-ais fcoowat as Best,Safest, l<ehab!e..vUny Ifowl ,

S0ID BY druccistssvervv;o?ag
- * '  '• ■ )

Birthday sai 
savings for you.

means money

ebru-During the month of 
ary Kexaii stores v. ill eiva 
tho public an opportunity to 
save much on the. special 
prices and deals offered for 
your consideration.

You cannot afford to over
look these special prices of 
great value,

Come inland look tbs emirs 
stock over and take advan
tage of these wonderful bar
gains.

%
ciiance v 
a lso  re d u e

| This sale posiiively eriids Saturday, February 21st. Now  is your 
the .finest plates built at unheard of i©w prices. Prices 
on other dental work during this sale,
Cons© -for That .Free .Examination Today

e t h  P u l l e d
By Dnr Own Original Painless Method

» »  M

W. N. BR0DRICK
The Bexall Store' 
Bueliaiian, Mieli:

S  f P 1 S -rh R 
-

DM. HARRY S. WHITE 
DR. ERNEST E. BUBBI

fiThe Careful Dentists31 

Plicae 292 202 E, Main St., Cor. 2nd
Mies, Michigan • ■

Honrs— 9:00 a. m. till 8:00 p.\ in. (I
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Capital and Labor
An unusual magazine advertisement m 

the news-papers points out the most rerun \  
able development of the present business de 
pression, the new friendship of capital am  
labor.

“This new era which is just now begin
ning,” it says, “is the second great move
ment in the modern economic set-up of the 
world. Tthe first came with the advent of 
steam and the concentration of manufacture. 
It automatically threw capital and labor in
to different caxnps. And for 150 years they 
fought each! other with all the weapons at! 
their command.

“This second era was ushered in by an ! 
entirely new group of basic factors which 
have drawn capital and labor together just 
as definitely as the first era had thrown 
them apart.”

There is evidence on all sides of the truth 
of this view. Previous periods of depres
sion and unemployment were accompanied 
by terrific strikes and lock-outs. There has 
not been one important jYabor war” in the 
last year and a half. Employers and em
ployes have co-operated with each other to 
a degree never before known.

I f  they can do tins in adversity, assured
ly they can do it in prosperity, even more 
effectively hereafter than they have done in 
the last few  years.

So one big industrial problem is taken 
care of. The other problem remains: “Get
ting enough commodities into the hands of 
the masses of wage-earning Americans to 
keep the wheels of mass production turn
ing." The best minds of the nation are 
now working hard on this problem.

Wo Wonder.
W e often wonder why some good cause, 

some splendid re Form, oi some effort to ben
efit the community, does not meet with a 
geneial response and with immeclnte success 
We wondm why the world has waited so long 
to do things that ought to h ive been aone m 
the days of its youth, and that still remain 
undone.

And we wonder and keep on wondering 
why men refuse or hesitate to make this 
world what it ought to be and wliat it might 
be ana wiiy they suffer ana keep on suffer 
in., from generation to genera ion withou a 
single hoi est effort to <_ cane ttn evils that 
have come down from the beginning oi t.me

We wondei why the ouent is sail °undi ig 
com bv hand, plowing the fie ms with mod
ed sticks, and flailing the ■tr'Clt UR tit

-O-
Windotvs.

There has been talk lately of windowless 
buildings, lighted and ventilated artificially. 
It has sounded, efficient but not very attrac
tive, since many human beings still have a 
desire to see through a window and know 
whether it’s raining or snowing or whether 
the sun’s shining or where the fire engine’s 
going.

There may be windowhss office buildings 
some day,, but there is likely also to be evo
lution of windows, giving a wider outlook 
even than at present.

Specialists of the U. S. public health ser
vice" are studying various types and shapes 
of windows in a quest for the most beneficial 
daylight illumination. In a special building 
on the government experimental farm they 
are measuring the amount and qualify of 
daylight which comes in through different 
windows. They have found that certain 
sections of the sky may be 10 or 12 times as 
bright as other sections at the same time, as 
artists' studios face north in order to get a 
certain quality of light.

The whole subject of home and office il
lumination, by natural and artificial moans 
and with or without windows, deserves care
ful attention. Health and happiness and 
general efficiency depend more on this de
tail than was realized in the past.

------- o-------
Washington's Alleys

Washington,, D. C„ planned by a great city 
builder, was laid out with alleys between the 
streets. That was done for convenience, 
neatness and respectability. All the traffic 
that, was not genteel— deliveries, garbage 
collections, etc.— was to be relegated to the 
alleys.

Now Washington is trying, as it has -tried 
often before, to clean up those alleys. They 
have degenerated into "plague spots” where 
accumulate the refuse of respectable homes 
and buildings and the human refuse of so
ciety.

The alleys are “cut off from the whole
some life of the city.” They have become 

tslums, occupied mainly by the most poverty- 
stricken and, irresponsible of the colored 
population. They reek with liquor and crime. 
Half the births in alley dwellings are illegiti
mate. From those narrow, reelring thorough
fares disease spreads over the city, invading 
the homes, of the- healthy.

Here is an excellent example of one thing 
not to do in city-planning. Better handle 
everything, from idle front, where publicity 
compels cleanliness, and decency, and pro
vide; proper quarters: elsewhere, like-vase 
open to, the light of day, for the humbler 
part of the'population.

■ ——— -o--------
The Lure of the Sea.

A  glance over the list of the casualties in 
the recent clash between the U. S. Marines in, 

. Nicaragua and, a band of Sandino’s troops 
reminds one; once more of the way in which 
inland parts of the country contribute to our 
naval forces.

In the old days the navy and the marine 
corps drew their enlisted men chiefly from 
the seaports, New York, Boston,, Philadel
phia and Baltimore— these ports were, liter
ally, home; ports for most of the sailors and 
marines with the U. S. fleet. But now the 
recruits come from the interior— from places 
where men of war are never seen, and nev
er will be; seen.

The casualty list, for instance: The boys 
whose names appeared in it came from such 
places as; Des Moines, la., Chillicothe, Mo., 
Washington, Pa., and Lawrenceville, Ga. The 
iure of the sea. has: a potent effect in places 
where salt air is never smelled. It drew 
these chaps far afield— to unexpected death 
in. a Nicaraguan jungle.

threshing floor. And while we are wondering 
why these ancient implements of the farm  
have not been replaced by those of modern 
make, we jump to the conclusion, and prop
erly, that the orient has been content with 
what ii has— that it has made :io determined 
effort to keep pace with the western world—  
that it gets and deserves nothing better 
than that for which it strives.

And we waste but little sympathy upon the 
man who keeps in the ruts of his ancestors 
rather than make a fight to get out on the 
smooth highway of progress and opportunity 

We wonder about these things, but the 
slow pace and the halting step ot progress 
and reform are sumnmued bj. no mystery. 
The people as a whole get just what they de
serve and what they are wiUu to v ork for 
and fight for. Tile evils ftom which the peo
ple suffer are evils that la  c won a victory 
from divided or unworth iocs

No evil has ever won a victory m a figlit- 
to-a-finish battle with right. We wonder 
why so many evils exist, but when we see the 
half-hearted, irresolute and vacillating ar
mies that oppose them, we wonder how any 
progress has ever been mads. The wonder 
is, that any improvements have come or any 
victories won. The Lord never helps a cow
ard.

TELLS OF ¥ISI

ENJOYS RICKSHAW  RIDE IN  
'CATITA1. OP -CHINESE 

EMPEltORS.

Aviation Slang
Aviation already has its own lingo. A  

sample of it. as set forth in a recent news
paper story on the subject, runs like this: 

“The stick-pusher herded his tin lizzie 
over the hump, where he hit zero-zero and 
had to stand her on her ear, taking it in the 
face while he horsed down to count the in
sulators. With his flippers flopped and the 
coffee mills straight under, he laid it on the 
railroad, gave her the gun and headed for 
the cld ladies’ home."

One gets the general idea even without 
the translation, which is: "The pilot flew his 
tri-motored Ford plane acress the country, 
hitting low visibility and being forced to 
bank sivarnly, looked through the opened 
cockpit window while he nosed down over a 
•me of railway telegraph poles. With the 
ailerons tilted and the motors headed down, 
I:e shimmed low above the railroad tracks to 
guide him, opened the throttle wide a id 
headed for the home airport.”

Taken in large closes, it seems a little 
strained, as most slang does when used to 
excess. Still, aviation has a right to its 
own picturesque phrasriogy. Fortunately 
the passenger needn’t master the language 
before taking to the air.

Herd; Without Trouble
Father stoking the family furnace these 

winter months, or mother taking a hand at 
it in his absence, should cheer up. The 
smoke, ashes and soot vail not be with us 
forever. The heating problem, for homes 
as well as larger buildings, grows simpler 
and easier.

Fuel oil burners multiply, operating auto
matically under the thermostatic control, 
making'neither smoke nor ashes. All father 
has to do is to set the indicator a little to 
the right when he gets up in the morning 
and a little to the left when he goes to bed.

Natural gas is coming into far more gen
eral use with improved burners and similar 
thermostatic control. With unifoim pres
sure assured, it is the simplest of all heating 
arrangements.

There is hope even for those forced to use 
coal. Smoke consumers and automatic stok
ers appear in factories, apartment houses 
and irT private homes. Soon, perhaps, coal 
will be turned in powder form, as efficiently 
and cleanly as fuel oil.

Is is a fa r cry from the wood yard and 
base burner of our fathers.

The Cuban Lid.
The Cuban government recently suspend

ed nine Havana newspapers and news mag-, 
azin.es, on the ground that they had “exag
gerated and distorted accounts of recent dis
orders.” They included the most popular 
and important papers in Cuba.

The government explained that while it 
had “a wholesome respect for the freedom 
of the press,” it could not countenance such 
exaggerated critisiem as the proscribed pap- 
ex’s had resox’ted to,

The “government” is, of course, President 
Machado, aboxit whose head a storm has 
been gathering for years, The storm seems 
to be growing in volume and force. He re
tains Ms authority by making himself moi'e 
and more of a dictator.

Sitting on the lid becomes perilous as the 
pressure increases underneath. The lid may 
blow off there, before long, as it has done in 
so many other Latin-American countries re
cently,.: .

--------- Q.--- ----
Cuban rioters, says a news item, are set

ting fire to sugar plantations. Razing cane, 
as it were.

Every year the people • of England and 
Wales’consume half a million hundredweight 
of cockles.

{Continued from last week)
When we “discovered" Peking’, 

we at me same time learned where 
Los Angeles got nor idea of in- 

I or ting large agricultural 
arena m her city limits. riw o  
wans surrounded Pelting, the outer 
or ’’vninese" and the inner or 
"Tartar." Between the two a 
few  of our New  England states 
might have been located, it  look
ed to tis. (Before we go further 
we should explain the proper way 
to spell and pronounce (he name 
o f this ancient city. Not Peking 
but Peiping and pronounced Bay 
Jins’.

The station is, just outside the 
Tartar wall and near the Water 
Gate through which we made our 
entrance into the city and passing 
through the Foreign Embassy 
quartets, proceeded at once to our 
hotel. Due to the w ar conditions 
that had been in control tourist 
trade at all hotels had been very 
meager for months. As a result 
the hotel that had been included 
in our itinerary was found to have 
gone out of business and we were 
forced, for the night, to stay at 

; another where accommodations 
i were extremely short. The men 
of the party slept in the dining. 

I room on'such beds as could be con- 
I trived. The next day a  good part 
' of the group went over to the *Ho- 
i tel de Pekin. This is ordinarily 
about a S10 a day place but due to 
the conditions we secured fine ac
commodations .including meals for 
Rl.7 per day (gold.)

The Water Gate had peculiar in
terest to us, we were told, it was 
ot this point that the American 

I Marines daring the Boxer Rebel
lion o f 1899-1900 made a breech in 
the wall and thus came to the re
lief of the beleagured embassies.

Before this war native dwellings 
and business places were eommin- 

| gled with the buildings of the var- 
jious embassies. Hence when the 
{outbreak came it was next to im
possible to keep the enemy back. 
A t the close of the war one of the 
conditions imposed on the Chinese 

i government was that all natives 
should be excluded from this area 

I and that the entire tract known a-- 
the Legation Quarters should b-> 
surrounded bv an unoccupied strin 
o f land. This "No Man’s Land" 
is, we would judge, from 150 to 
400 feet wide and is used by the 
militarv of the various legations 
for drilling and parade purposes, 

j The oniv building now on this strip 
'is  the Methodist hospital, a fine 
two storv brick building iust in
side the Hatamien Gate. This de
nomination w.1-  permitted to build 
hero (on ground which thev al- 
re^dv owned' omv on eondiUcn 
Ilia* should T'W  break out n*rnin 
the betiding should be immediate- 
Iv razed to prevent its being a 
shelter to .v  Linking force. Th" 
embassy blindings themselves or- 
surrounded by e heavy brick w~i’ 
.pierced for machine aims and ri
fles. "’he oiiv utreots which ra
te  au'eklv closed and are well pro
tected bv suns new in nosilion o- 
which can be.(illicitly placed.

Our party remained in Peking 
until Tub- 23. but dim to an lii-eh  
of a disease for which the Orient i=- 
noted the writer was unable to 
narticin-te in the various guided 
excursions and side trios. We were 
no* alone in our misfortune as 
some five or six others were down 
at the same time. We were verv 
thankful that none of the cases 
.proved serious, though it was - 
bitter disappointment after coming 
thousands of miles not to be able 
to enjoy to the full, this, the high 
point o f our entire summer's t rio.

One group o f our party took a 
two or three day trip out through 
the Western Hills visiting several 
famous temples and points of scen
ic interest. One o f the temples 
was that o f the Laughing Buddha 
which, for the present, is the mau
soleum of Sun Yat Sen. Onlv 
one of our number succeeded in 
getting to the Great W all about 4(1 
m iles'to the north. Tils roads 
.were in such poor condition that 
though they traveled by auto, two 
days were required for the round 
trip. The old Summer Palace 
several miles out of the city with 
its marble boat; the Forbidden 
Citv (Chinese royalty's Winter 
Palace) within the city of Peking: 
the Temple o f -Heaven, and last, 
but a long ways from being least 
the people themselves in shops, on 
streets and in public, places, were 
a never ending source o f interest. 
Street scenes and sounds might 
make the subject o f a  lengthy ar
ticle.

As soon as we were able to ride 
In a rickshaw we struck out fo r 
ourselves In the sight-seeing busi
ness. The first place to take our 
attention was the Old Astronomi
cal Observatory, located on a large 
brick terrace adjoining the inside 
o f the Tarter W all in the southeast 
mart o f the city. The ton of the 
terro.ee is some 20 feet higher than 
the top o f the wall. The instru
ments are- mounted in the open 
and cover a space of perhaps 30 
feet square.- This particular struc
ture for the instruments was erect
ed sometime since 1800 A , D., but 
there has been an observatory o f 
some form  on this sight for thous
ands o f years. Close bv Is also the 
sight of the famous old examina
tion halls, the- climax o f Old 
China’s educational, svstem. The 
cells- (for that in reality is exactly 
what they were) have entirely dis
appeared. But to return to the Ob
servatory, The instruments are 
made of heavy cast bronze and all 
of. the supporting structure of each 
is decorated with elaborate; dragon 
designs. From the standpoint of 
moulding and casting they are 
master pieces o f artisanship. Veri- 
best, a French Jesuit priest, is  
said to have designed them but,

the work is all that of native work
men. This old observatory fur
nishes a good example df the ‘Tak
ing" ways of various nations in 
their dealing with poor old China. 
A fter the Boxer uprising the Ger
man kaiser, as part o f his pickings, 
took part of these instruments to 
Potsdam as curiosities. They are 
now back in their proper places 
(showing rough usage) thanks to 
the terms of the Versailles Treaty.

A t 4:30 p. m. July 23rd we bid 
adieu to China’s ancient northern 
capital and started by train for i 
Tien Tsin where we arrived in 
safety at 7:30 and the next morn
ing boarded our boat for the re
turn trip to Dairen enroute to 
Shanghai. Our quarters were 
more cramped • than before, the 
food just as poor, and it rained a 
good deal. When the tide went out 
the boat heeled over pretty well 
to one side as she settled down in 
the mud placing the decks at an 
uncomfortable angle for sleeping; 
some o f the boys bad bad some
thing besides tea to drink, the air 
In the hold could be cut with a 
knife and altogether we were a 
pretty miserable bunch but not a 
grouch out of anyone’

A t  S p. m. July 26th, we landed 
at Dairen. The delay at Tien Tsin 
caused us to miss our scheduled 
boat. Hence we had to stay in the 
city tall the 2Sth when another 
boat le ft for Shanghai. A t  is 
turned out we gained doubly by 
tbe delay. Had we made the first 
boat we would have been in a ty
phoon. Due to the delay we had 
the opportunity to visit old Port 
Arthur. We went over on the af
ternoon of the 27th by train, a  dis
tance of 36 miles. The railway 
is double tracked and road, bed and 
bridges are all constructed for one 
i f  not two more tracks. The return 
trip was by auto busses over a 
splendid macadam road. Port 
Arthur (renamed Ryojun by the 
Japanese as already stated) is now 
a Japanese naval base and there
fore— no cameras! We visited 
“North Fort,”  one of the old Rus
sian defenses, the capture of which 
cost Japan thousands of lives. The 
effect o f shell and mine were evi
dent all about the massive con
crete structure.

On numerous hills we saw Jap
anese monuments marking- the lo
cation of some heroic struggle. We 
have already mentioned the great 
shaft which is a memorial for all 
those Japanese whose lives w.ere 
sacrificed fighting Russia on Chin
ese territory.

Altho it  has been 24 years since 
Russia was ousted and Japan 
took her place yet there is quite a 
noticeable “Bear" atmosphere in 
architecture of many o f the build
ings but even more in the drow- 
skis or horse-drawn carriages in 
wliick-we did much of our getting 
about in the city. Dairen has some
thing of the styie of a growing 
western American city.

A t  11 a. m. o f July 28th we 
steamed away from Dairen head
ed down the Yellow Sea for Tsing 
Tao on the south side of the 
Shantung peninsula. It  will be re
called that this place and its sur
rounding territory was Kaiser Bills 
hand hold on poor old China be
fore the World W ar and Japan 
was given the job by the allies to 
break that hold. '

Our boat was heavily loaded auc7 
about all passenger accommoda
tions taken before our party- 
crowded in. The captain treated 
us very well indeed under the cir
cumstances but our quarters were 
more cramped than ever .before. 
Fortunately the weather was fine 
and most of us slept on deck and 
again the sleeping bags scored, 
high.

Sunday morning at T a. m. we 
docked in an almost ideal harbor, 
Tsing Tao. I t  was quite evident 
from the appearance of wharves 
and ware houses that the Germans 
had had no intention of doing oth
erwise than making themselves de
cidedly at home here in China .4 
delegation from the Lion’s Club of 
the city met us with autos. The 
club’s president addressed us at the 
Y. M. C. A. We were then driv
en through the city and country 
stopping first at one of tbe dis
mantled German forts- Here we 
had a chance to see the kind of un
derground living quarters we read 
of the aimies in Europe having 
during the World war. We saw 
where the Japanese, when attack
ing this fort filled a  moat with the 
bodies o f their troops that the bal
ance might cross ill their mad as
sault. We were driven out thru 
the suburbs Where many Califor- 
nia style bungalows are in evi
dence, We were given a reception 
in the building that was the for
mer German governor’s residence 
by Chao Chi, the present Chinese 
governor. ’

Monday, July 30th at 6 p. m. 
we tied up at Shanghai wharves.

Shanghai is a strange city and 
a terribly wicked one. I t  is now 
largely Chinese in point o f popu
lation and store proprietorship yet 
controlled by the financial interests 
of Europe. Great: wealth and ter
rible. poverty are here side by side. 
On the morning of the 31st we 
visited the Orient’s greatest print
ing establishment. We had Eng
lish speaking guides and visited 
all tlH  main departments. Original
ly  the business was started by mis
sionaries to print Bibles in .the 
.Chinese language. The business has 
grown enormously and is now con
ducted as a commercial concern 
known as the China Commercial 
Press. The product ranges any
where between- the limits of hand 
bills to the most elaborate of bound 
volumes. I t  was the writer’s good 
fortune three years ago to visit 
one of the great book publishing 
establishments of America. B y  
comparison we would say that the 
Commercial Press bad the better 
equipment in point of labor saving, 
machinery. They employ about 3,- 
000 men and women.

. (Continued next week) .

FORGETS BLOOD PRESSURE 
IN  HEARING OTHER 

FOLKS TROUBLES.

Husband L ike a Pet Dog 
. Suing for divorce, Mrs. James 
Linton of Chicago, said her .hus
band “ always wanted to. bo. treat
ed like a pet dog.” , ; /•

I  wonder if all folks are’ the 
same everywhere, i t  seems to me 
that thej’’ are and some are more 
so than others.

The other night I  attended-the 
dinner of the Chicago-Buchanan 
Society, and the best part of those 
meetings is the visits you have 
with old friends. Well, X won’t 
mention any names but I  want to 
tell you that I  had to “referee” a 
word battle between Uvo of our 
estimable ladies, each trying to 
outdo the other in matters of big' 
words and such.

One of them had bad four, 
(count ’em, one, two, three and 
four) operations, and the other 
had had high blood pressure and a 
“ stroke.” Now all this sounds 
commonplace and nothing unusual 
at all, hut if  you could have been 
standing there with, me and listen
ing in, you would have seen the 
funny side of it. Not that It  is 
funny for the dear ladies to be 
afflicted with blood pressure nor 
with operations, but the fact that 
each was looking- for sympathy 
from the other and neither was 
getting it, nor giving it. I  sup
pose people get that way after 
they have been sick for a long time 
But the funny part was that both 
ladies looked well and husky and 
got all “het up” arguing over this 
affair.

I t  all started because I  was ask
ed why I  was getting so thin. (X 
only weigh 240 now, or thereabout) 
and I  told them I  was on a diet 
for high blood pressure and reduc
ing my flesh somewhat. Then the 
fun began. I  forgot all about my 
own self in laughing at them. But 
that wasn’t the only thing I  re
member about the meeting- . that 
night, A lot of old friends were 
with us and some of them had 
never been there before. Seemed 
mighty good to see them. We were 
disappointed that the bunch from 
home didn’t get over, but we will 
hope for better luck next time. ■

A  full report of the dinner has 
been sent in under separate cover, 
so I  won’ t have to tell you much 
about it in “ tbe corner.” But I  
will say that we appreciate the 
kindness oi the Record in printing 
our little stories and while it did 
not get us much in the way of at
tendance from Buchanan, anyway, 
we let you all know about it,, and 
you know what you have missed. 
Try and be a good sport and 'be- 
with us next time. A  little rain 
or snow won't kil lyou.

: OLD TIMER.

BUT W E’LL  TAKE A  CHANGE 
TH AT WE WON’T  MEET BOTH 

OF THEM. A T  ONCE.

Editor Record,
For over 65 years the democrats 

have been working to get the gov
ernment to give official .recognition 
to the 'great patriotism and valor 
of their patron saint, Jeff Davis, 
and I  see by my last Record they 
have, at least, succeeded, in the 
form of a statute sent from Missis
sippi for a place in the Statuary 
hall in Washington. Next logical 
thing for them will be to have 
their friends in Connecticut send a 
Statute of that other prominent 
democratic patriot, Benedict A r
nold, a Tory, but the same party. 
I t  would seem that enough time 
had passed for us to not be hear
ing anymore of that old “ Confed
eracy" but we are still to have it 
with us. I  have in my possession 
a copy of a bill, known as H. R. 
28S9, introduced in congress by 
John N. Tillman of Arkansas on

Dec. 10; 3 923. "To pay Confederate 
soldiers and to the widows of Con
federate soldiers §1000 and $50 
per month during the remainder of 
their lives;” The bill carries an 
appropriation of the sum of $100,- 
000,000 to carry out the provisions 
of this act.

There are seven “Whereases” -to 
the bill, the third of which reads:

Whereas the South, prior to, the 
Civil W ar and since that time 
abundantly proved her loyalty to 
the union, gamely lost without a 
murmur, four million slaves, valu
ed at $2,000,000,000; gave to the 
country much in military science, 
and added much; territory' by the 
genius and- -  diplomacy of her 
statesmen:”

Directly after the close of the 
war there were filed claims from 
the South asking the government 
to pay for everything that was lost 
in the war, even to the time lost 
by the rebel soldiers while they 
were; fighting the government. Ac
companying’ the copy of that bill 
Was the .letter from the congress
man who "sent it to me and .in that 
he said: “X am told that hundreds 
of old war claims were favorably 
acted upon and passed, often in big 
batches; appropriating millions of 
dollars.” This during the Wilson 
administration.

Near the close o f every session, 
of congress there is what is known 
as an “Omnibus bill covering- a 
lot of loose ends that have -o t 
been discussed, and it  was in this 
omnibus bill that they tucked the 
democratic war bills. The rest 
are waiting for the time when that 
party gets full control of the gov
ernment to pass them.

I  am not in favor of anything 
of the sort and every person who 
votes for that will vote for just 
that. This may look a bit “fa r

fetched”  but it is not. During that 
Wilson administration there were 
326 democrats in the two branches 
of congress, of these 92- c.amgj£CQm 
the “ Solid South” 18 from "the .plug 
ugly districts of New  York-aod-the 
balance scattered over themesc of 
the country. From this -if is easy 
to figure who controls the country 
in such, conditions'as ,p,revailedrIn 
that Wilson administration^

In  1876 a bill was brougbt>mto 
congress for pensioning''-certain 
soldiers who served in the Mexicon. 
war-, urged very strongly-byj.the 
democratic members. Jimtime-it. 
came out that it would 'include 
Jefferson Davis, and then’ ..things 
became warm in the extreme..,In 
the melee one Junius .Cams1 >Quin- 
tius LaMar, senator * -froirf—the 
South, Mississippi, I  believe,rmade 
a speech in which he said.-VThe 
only reason why I  am not-ad-much 
a traitor as Jefferson-- Davis • is  
that I  have not the snpreme-mbil^ 
ity of my worthy chief’.’’•""'•The 
discussion was brought. to,, misud® 
den close when Senator Zach 
Chandler of Michigan .told Qi.epi 
what lie thought of Jeff Davis. The 
point to this is that when-Grover 
Cleveland had the appointment of 
a member o f the SupremerGffurt, 
he selected that man LaM aff which 
tells the prevailing sympathies of 
that party.------p-----

A  small Berlin theater.has been 
given reversible seats so that-their 
Occupants can face a moving’ pic
ture screen at one enefoi' the 
building, or a lecture platform -at 
the other.

-------- o------- ;   
To the vulgar eye few  .things 

are wonderful that are not distant.
— Carlyle.
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lake a Week, or a Week-End, 
and Enjoy Michigan Winter' 
Sports . . . .  :.
Our state provides unexcelledfacili- ’ 
ties for the enjoyment o f outdoor

: winter .sports-^jtis noc necessary to 
seek them ou?sfdcpK Michigan. .

Tobogganing . .. . skating and ice- L..
boating on thousands of lakes . . .  
hockey . . . skiing . . . hunting . . . ’  T ' -
fishing through the ice . . . okt-fash- 
ioned sleigh rides under starlit 
evening skies, .  every section o f the 
state offers zestful winter pleasures.

*« . - - >

. Why not make up a party of friends 
and enjoy a week, or a week-end, 
o f exhilarating sport in one o f 
Michigan’s many hospitable com
munities?

Long Distance telephone, service 
reaches every part o f the 
state, enabling you to 
make reservations in 
advance, and providing 
a quick and convenient 
means o f keeping in 
touch with home and 
office while away. The 
cost is surprisingly low.

interests of a community cannot well 
prosper without the backing and 

co-operation of a strong and
r .

well-financed bank.
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Bethany Class 
Bluets Officers

T ie  Bethany class o f the Meth
odist Sunday School held a Val
entine patty and election o f offi
cers in the church Monday even
ing. A  program was given as 
follows: piano solo, Miss Virginia 
Hess; vocal1 solo; Mrs. E. H.- Or- 
misEon; cornet solo, John Hess; 
reading, Miss Ruth French; har
monica and piano duet. Chris Lentz 
and Elmon Starr.

A fter the business meeting the 
following officers, were elected: 
president, Glenn Haslett; vice pres
ident, Mr?. Charles Hess; secre
tary, Mrs. Nona Huntington; treas
urer, Mrs. Lou Fydell.

The. following committee were 
in charge: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnston, Miss Minta Wagner, 
Mrs: W ili Letter, Mrs: Frank
Kean and Mrs. Charles Hess-

Entertain in 
Honor Birthday

Mayor and Mrs. Matt Ivelling 
entertained at six 'o’clock dinner 
Thursday evening, the occasion 
being the birthday o f the latter’s 
Sister, Mrs. Blanche Heim, who 
was the guest o f honor. Other 
guests were Misses Boris Reams, 
Irene Myers, Esther Vandanbark, 
Velma Ebhert, Vada Hopkins, Gen
evieve Carnagau, and Mesdames 
Alm a Fuller, May Whitman anti 
Leah Weaver, A fter dinner bridge 
was played the remainder o f the 
evening,

«  *  e
Hostess to 
Lillian Club

Mrs. Charles Huffman was host
ess to the Lillian Club at her home 
Wednesday evening, the club hon
oring her On. the occasion of her 
birthday. A  two-course dinner was

i L y e  r> 'b o d y  L i k e  s>
i iĵ ^̂ XhCDOUiTiSS:

---------------------------------------------------- —

CORNER DRUG STORE G. Si. W ISZSEK. 5 
Prop* _____ | J

followed; by bunco, Mrs, Arthur- 
Voorhees, Mrs. Molly Proud and 
Mrs. R . F. Hickok were winners 
of high scores.

*  s s>
Honors. Birthday __
Of Her Grandson

Mrs. Emma Fuller was hostess 
at a  dinner party Wednesday even
ing in the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. A lbert .Keller, the occasion 
being the birthday Of her grand
son, Albert Keller, age 11. Out o f 
town guests were Mr, and. Mrs. S. 
L . Brun o f Mishawaka.

Attend Red Cross 
Bridge Party

Eight Buchanan ladies attended 
a Red Cross bridge party a t St. 
Joseph Tuesday afternoon, those 
going being Mesdames Jesse Viele, 
Harry Graham, Nettie McCracken, 
Gardner McCracken, T. D. Childs,
■ Glenn Smith, Charles Pears and 
Jack Bishop. The Hotel Whitcomb 
opened its parlors for the party, 
the receipts o f which went fo r Red 
Cross relief. Over 50 tables of 
bridge attended.

t  v -s
Presbyterian Young 
Women Hold Meeting *

The Young Women’s class or the 
Presbyterian Sunday School en
joyed a co-operative supper and a 
social evening at the homo of Mrs. 
John Russell, 103 Chippewa, Mon
day night. Mesdames Ralph Weg
ner and William Donley were as
sisting hostesses.

*  < s
Thursday Social 
Club a t Kubis Home

The Thursday Social Club held 
its regular monthly meeting on 
Thursday at the home o f Mrs. 
Pearl Kubis, Front Street. Bunco 
and bridge were played, High 
score was won by Mrs. Alice Frank 
with Mrs. Lillian Brewer second. 
Consolation went to Mrs. Bernice 
Briney. A  delightful lunch was 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be a seven o’clock 
dinner held on the evening of Mar. 
5.
— *  *  ®Unique Club al.
Brodrick Home

The Unique Bridge Club met on 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. William Brodrick, 202 Clark 
Street. High scores in play were 
won by Mrs. Glenn Smith and 
Mrs. Ralph Allen.

*  ® «
Monday Club 
Hears Candidate

The Monday Literary Club held 
its regular meeting this week at 
the home o f Mrs. J. C. Relim, 210 
Main Street. , The .program was 
opened .by a piano solo by Mrs. 
John Fowler, which was followed 
by two vocal solos by Mrs. A. L. 
Hamblin, “Just Beyond,’ ’ and 
‘‘Somewhere a Voice is Calling,” 
all of which were much appreciat
ed by the club. The feature of the 
literary program was an excellent

W e  feci sincerely our obligation to  your community. 
The prices; and quality o f our merchandise are the true 
facts that have; won the confidence of many housewives 
for the past 31 years: V isit one: of our food  stores and. 

make: your own comparison.

0  ibs. S 0c
0 l e m s .  c J b o c L  o f a l e

Heinz Ketchup

@ tL v  Q Uues
Pancake O i«Ŝ  OH i  Flour ^pks*.^*V

Adds Z^st to Steaks, Chops, etc., V Plain? Light or dark can

Piilsbury ’s

O ld  M anse 19c
Barley Malt Syrup 3 lb. /ior , 
Plriin. I.ifthr nr rtsrl? nan “ 9 v

14-°” S 5 ciSa bottles 

2 :  bottles S I S ©

S'

This is National!
’ H einr Ketchup W eek 

HEINZ
©vest Baked Beans 2 23c 3“ i;"23c
HEINZ COOKED'
Spagh etti 2 23c 3 »?23c
HEINZ
Greaara o f  T o m ato  Ssnsp 3 ™a]‘ 23c

Cheese and (Biiaese x&oods 
IViild American

Cheese Ib- 23©
Round ecBiick
Cream - Cheese1 ifa. 23c-
Osssi; Cftaese
.PhifadeSphia pks..iSe 

S w i f t s  3b°hia -;rd 2 3-3c

Hazel Gelatine Dessert
A packages of Hazel Gelatine Dessert, per. *3 (Dfc n 

and 4 Individual Rin3 Molds set -w <3. <L

S 'vcsk. cJ ritU s  &  Q/egeiablos

FRIDAY AN D S A T U R D A V

Bananas
Naturally 
Ripened 3 ■*. 22c

Apples
Fancy1 Greenings For Cooking 5 >*»• 27c

Lettuce
Solid

Iccberg-
largc |*S’ raed. ■*.
head V C  -  head /  C

Rhubarb
For Pies 

or Sauces it>. 15c

Velveeia  or P ab st-e tt  
2  pkss. 3 5 c

A fine variety or eaellow fiavoicd; 
cheese at a saving—also modern 
dainty packaged cheese foods;

Cabbage
■Solid
Heeds 3 |b«- 11c

G RO CERY-SALE  FOR FR ID AY, S A T U R D A Y  A  ND  M O N D A Y

C, E . K O O N S , M gr P h o n e  Q 1
100 P ays  A ve . A

talk by Mrs. Jennie Burton Medi
um of Niles, candidate for county 
supervisor of schools, on the theme 
“In Our Own Backyards.”  On 
account o f a change in the pro
gram the next meeting will be 
held again a t the home o f Mrs. J. 
C. Relim.

? s
Loyal Workers 
Hold Glass Party

The Loyal Workers class of the 
Church o f Christ held a party on 
Tuesday evening in tlie parlors of 
the church. Pot luck supper was 
enjoyed at 6:30 p. m. A fter ,a bus
iness meeting, games were enjoy
ed, and an old-faslu'oned spelldown 
constituted a feature that was 
much enjoyed.
„  „  , . . *  ■* «
To Entertain 
Mission Society

Mrs. J. C. Rehm and Mrs. W. R. 
Rough will entertain the Mission
ary Society of tlie Presbyterian 
church at their home at 210 Main 
Street Friday afternoon, starting 
at 2:15 p. m.

*  *  *  x
St. Anthony's 
Sodality to Meet

The Young People’s Sodality of 
the St. Anthony’s Catholic church 
w ill hold its monthly meeting on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 17, at the 
home of Miss Mary Franklin on 
Portage Prairie.

*  *  *
Loyal SLars Plan 
Valentine Party

Next Saturday afternoon the 
Loyal Star class of the Church of 
Christ w ill be entertained at a 
Valentine party at the home of 
Miss Velva Brown. Mrs. Enos 
Schram is the teacher.

*  * *
Mrs. Ed Mills left Sunday to v is-; 

it this week at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Regenes of Claypool, Ind.

The F. D. I. Club will meet to
night at tlie home of Mrs. Fred 
Gaivthrop, 409 Arctic Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinke and 
daughters, Bernadine and Jean, 
spent Sunday in Chicago.

T  1  *

Evan Adult 
League Meets

The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church met last night at 
the church parlors. The follow
ing committees were in charge: 
eats. Mr. and Mis. Frank Bach
man, Misses Minnie and May 
Rose; social hour, Rev. and Mrs. 
W. B. Hayes.

*  *  *.
Evan Missionary
Society Meets •'

The Evangelical Missionary So
ciety m et Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. D. B. Pangborn, 
107 West Fourth.

s *  s
Superior Club 
Holds Sleeting

The Superior Club held its meet
ing Jan. 29, 1931, at the home of 
Mrs. Claude Bates. A t  bunco prizes 
were won by Mrs. Bert Kelsey and 
Mrs. Fred Wallace, Mrs. Lester Fe- 
dore and Mrs. A l Devine winning 
the consolation prizes. The next 
meeting will be held with Mrs. Al 
Devine also Valentine exchange on 
Feb. 12. Mrs. Kelsey and Miss Eva 

olmaugh will help serve at the 
next meeting.

a *  <s
Pres. Homo Servicfe 
Dept. Sleets Feb. 1.7

The Home Service ' Department 
of the Presbyterian church will 
hold their February party at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Pears on 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 17.

*  *  -s
It. N. Club to 
Meet Feb. 19

The Royal Neighbor Club will 
meet Feb. 19, with Mrs. Arthur 
Voorhees, on Moccasin. Avenue, 
Sirs. Ada Schwartz assisting.

— -----o-------- .

N A T IO N A L  T E A  P A R TY  with V E RNE  BUCK every Friday 9:00 to 9:30 P .M . ‘ ♦  - V AG -N -

Dewey Avenue: He is attending
the University of Michigan .and ,is 
employed in the political science, 
department at Anzell Hall.

.Robert Roe is coming, to spend: 
the week end at the home o f his 
parents, Mr.' and ' Mrs. Herbert 
Roe.

Bobolink full-fashioned guaran
teed silk hose come in- all the new 
shades and are now made in out- 
sizes and retail at .$1.00.

Betty Melvin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe Melvin, was confined 
at her home by illness the fore 
part of the week.

Miss, Edith Hopkins of Brj'hn, 
0., is a guest at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Roe,

Howard Sparks was called hack 
to New York City by news of the 
illness of his daughter, terminating 
his visit at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Florence Shook and his 
brother, Iraenus Sparks, sooner 
than he had expected,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R iffer of 
the Bend of the River, motored to 
Racine, Wis., Thursday of last 
week, where they visited with the 
mother of tlie former, Mrs. Henry 
Riffer, who is spending the win
ter at the home of her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. John Hess. They re
turned Sunday, leaving Mrs. R iffer 
Sr., in very good health.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Marshall 
of Chicago, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Pangborn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Denno left 
Tuesday to visit a few  days in 
LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith of 
Terre Coupe Road, entertained the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Lura Speclit, 
of Berrien Springs, and sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
McTague of Watervliet Sunday.

Fred Kinkier motored to Day- 
ton, Oi, Friday, making the trip 
there and back, nearly 500 miles, 
in a day.

The Evangelical Leagues will 
serve chicken cafeteria supper on 
Saturday, Feb. 14, from 5 to 7:30 
in the church parlors. 6tlc
, Frank Bachman of the Bend of 
the River attended the Farmer's 
Week Program at Lansing last 
week.

Ray Weaver is quite ill with in
fluenza at his home near Glendora.

Mrs. Schlee of Detroit, mother 
o f the noted aviator, Ed Schlee, is 
a guest at the home of Mrs, Rosa 
Livingston.

Lester Fcdore is ill at his home 
this week.

Asa Smith le ft the Wallace hos
pital Thursday after spending sev
eral weeks there receiving treat
ment for severe injuries received 
in a wood‘saw accident. He still 
has the right hand and arm bound 
in splints.

Miss Virginia Bush of the Wal
lace hospital was a week end guest 
at her home in South Bend.

Unquestionably tlie best dollar: 
silk hose. Full line of colors and 
sizes at Boardman’s. 6tlc

William Koons, formerly a fore
man of the local Michigan Central 
freight bouse and later employed 
in a similar capacity in Dowagiac, 
was visiting friends here Saturday, 
calling while here at the Record 
office. Mr. Koons was pensioned 
from the Michigan Central service 
five years ago. He was on the 
local force while A. F. Peacock 
was station agent.

William Parker is ill at bis 
home on Victory Street.

Mrs. Delia Pletclier visited at 
the home of her niece, Miss Thelma 
Tatro, of Kalamazoo, Thursday.

Ralph Pfingst, student at West
ern State Teachers College at Kal
amazoo, spent the week end at tlie 
home o f Iris parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
L. A. Decker.

D. L. Haffner returned Friday to 
Garrett, Ind., after a visit at the 
home o f liis brother, Richie Haff-

Local N ews

ner.
Mr. and Mrs,- P. R. Moore and 

Mr. and Mrs. S. P, Moore of Cedar 
Rapids, la., spent the week end as 
guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Geo. W. Deming, Sr,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart and 
daughter, Miss Cecilia, were week, 
end guests at the Homes of Mr, 
and Mrs. William Geisler of St. 
Joseph and M r.' and Mrs. William 
Moyer of Scottsdale.

Mrs. Charles Koons was able to 
leave the South Bend hospital and 
return to her home on Terre Coupe 
Road Tuesday evening. She is re
ported to he much improved in 
health.

Martin Pearson :and son, Haaken 
Pearson, were in Chicago on busi
ness Monday.

Mrs. Bay Rough is leaving this 
week to spend several weeks at 
Sea Island Beach, .off tlie coast of 
Georgia. She plans to return about 
April 1.

Mrs. Leah Weaver was absent 
from her school duties Monday and 
Tuesday on account of illness, Mrs 
A. B. Muir substituting.

C. J. Bradley has been confined 
to his home with flu for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Runner re
turned Tuesday from a visit of 
several days at the home of their 
son, L. O. Runner, at the Central 
Plaza hotel in Austin.

WMAQ broadcasts features of 
Bobolink silk hose at S o’clock on 
Wednesday nights. Bobolink dol
lar stockings are on sale all day 
at Boardman’s and every day in 
the week. See the window display.

Stic
Mrs. Flavilla Spaulding' is re

ported to he much improved after 
several weeks illness, and is now 
able to be up and around at her 
home. Mrs. Spaulding was 88 
years old on Jan. 19. Her friends 
hope for her many more birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ross left 
Sunday for Rochester, Minn,, 
where the latter will undergo ex
amination for eye trouble.

Lewden Spaulding of Arden and 
his son, Harold of Berrien Springs, 
and several grandchildren were the 
Monday guests at the home of the 
former's cousin, Mrs. Flavilla 
Spaulding.

Three Buchanan men, John Hess, 
Paul Wynn and Maynard Post, 
who are playing with the Niles 
city band, had tlie experience o f ; 
being led in rehearsal one evening! 
in the past week by Kryl, famous 
Chicago band leader, who happened: 
to he in Niles that night booking 
engagements for bis organization.

Miss Bertha Desenberg arrived 
Tuesday from Ann Arbor to spend 
the' mid-semester juried at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sig Desenberg. She is a junior 
in the University of Michigan.

Mr, and Mrs. James Culbertson 
of Bellevue, MiGh., near Battle 
Creek, visited Tuesday with their 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Kloek at the home 
of Miss Georgia Wilcox.

Mr. and airs. George Franklin, 
Mrs. R. B. Franklin, aiiss alary 
Franklin and Robert Franklin mo
tored Saturday to Chicago, where 
they visited at the home of Mrs. 
R. B. Franklin's sister, Mrs. Olive 
Curran. a-Irs. R. B. Franklin re
mained for a visit of several days 
and Robert Franklin secured em
ployment, the others returning on 
Sunday.

Francis Hiller, who is now in his 
second year in the department o f 
Romance languages in Harvard 
University, completed the work of 
the first semester with A  grades 
in ail of his five subjects. This 
is a very unusual record for Har- 
vai'd graduate department work 
where the requirements are most 
severe.

Mac Widmoyer, brother of Dr. 
L. F. Widmoyer, started work as 
meat cutter at Bob Reamer’s mar-'

ket Mondaj). He had been employ
ed as meat cutter for over a 'year 
in a chain store in Battle Creek.

Mrs. Nellie Boone is now able 
to be out again after having been 
confined for three weeks at h er 
home.

Roy Ross and daughter, Winnie 
Ross, age five, both have scarlet 
fever at their home on Terre Coupe 
Road, but are improving. Mrs, 
Ross and a son have not taken the 
disease.

Spend some of the.money saved 
on coal fo r at least one good book, 
"Cimarron,”  by; Edna Ferber, a 
corking good western story releas
ed Feb.- 7, for 75 cents. Dramatic, 
historical, American. Binns’ Mag
net Store. 6tlc

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Vinson 
have returned to their home on 
Moecasia Avenue after a visit in 
South Bend.

Mrs, Sarah Shimkovsky le ft on 
Friday for her home in South 
Bend, after a visit of several days 
at the home of her daughter’, Mrs. 
Phillip Frank, 210 East Dewey 
Avenue.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gawthrop and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Melvin and their 
daughter, Betty, were guests at 
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Keith of Cassopolis, 
it being the birthday o f the latter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Karling 
and daughter, Mary Karling, mot
ored to Clyde, O., Friday for a vis
it at the home of Mrs. Karling’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frank‘ have 
received word that the former’s 
niece, Miss. Belle Cohen o f Benton 
Harbor, was recently married in> 
New York City. The bride is well 
known here, having visited at the 
Frank home often.

Mrs. Belle Weikel. and H. S. 
Bristol motored Sunday morning to 
Corey, Mich., for a visit, returning 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Andlauer 
and daughter, Myra,‘ motored Sun
day to Elkhart where they visited 
at. the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Thursby. They were accom
panied on their: return by Miss 
Grace Enk, who had been visiting: 
at the Thursby home over the 
week end.

Lyle Chubb ;spent the week end 
at the home of his parents, M r; 
and Mrs. Frank Chubb, 106 West

■

Take, Your Medicine With.: You
Chocolate'coated tablets: Just as cffec- 
tive.as the liquid. 98 out o f -lOO-report 
benefit. . . f;i  . : 1 j ( ’

Sold a : drugstores '

L -t jd ia E .P m k k a m 's  . 
~Ve g e table Compound -

». era* CMSMMIH rt&<QKZCSk" lYNK.' HUL •

Hundreds of 
Beautiful New
Spring Dresses

just arrived at Wyman’s

You’ll find it worth a trip to town just to ;see the 
hundreds of lovely new spring dresses on Wyman’s 
fashion floor. You’ll be amazed at how little these 
very smart, well-made Wyman dresses cost. We’ll 
be delighted to show them to you.

P r in t e d  ‘S i l k  Dresses

*15
Jacket dress'es*. . . small flower prints. . . . plaids 

. plain colors . . . new short sleeves . . v long  
sleeves: with frills. These dresses at $15 are every
thing a smart spring. 1931 dress should he—rand 
much more than you’d expect, for $15. Sizes 14 to 44.

Tune in on Wyman’s 
Breakfast Club program 
-over WSBT, 6:30-8 a. m.

Drive to Wyman’s curb 
Let us park your car 

25c charge

f

SOUTH-BEND

Radio Sale
f  new and used sets

W e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  a t  r a «  
d is c e d  p r i c e s  t h e s e  Alb 
E le c t r ic  S e t s  in  c a b in e t s  
f u l l y  g u a r a n t e e d :

M ohawk,
? tube Console____________________i

Echophone M idget,
was $59.50, n ow ---------------- ---------- *

Gloritone Midget*
was $58.56, now ---------------------

Majestic, Model 72 A,
8-tube console____________________

Majestic 92, used 8 tsfees,
new set guarantee____________ _________  \

Sparton 930,
9-tube Console, new set guarantee--------

SparioE 931 demonstrator
new set guarantee, regular price 

- $145.09, s o w _______ _________—---------- -

SpartoE 589,10 tube,
slightly used, cannot be told from a new J
set, regular $188.50, now ----------------— r  ^  V  el

Eliiko? 7 tubs console, CQQ Cfl
regular §118.00, n ow ___________________

Majestic regular,
$128.50, n o w ---- ----------------------- -

181 R a d i o -
1 0 X ,  PHONOGRAPH, 

combination, like new, 
formerly $314.00, now . >160.08

ijestic 130, regular,
$143.50, now

Majestic -92, regular,
$179.50, now

Eadolo 80, 9 tube super-
ketrotijme, -regular price $166.00 now 1

A ll prices are complete with ■
■ ■ .  |

fefees, ready to -operate.-

H O O S E W S *®  
RADIO SALES-

104 W. iFront Street ” Phone 139 '
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llassifled Advertisements arc 
nserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each, insertion; m int 
mum charge 25 cents when 

■ •mid in: advance. I f  payment 
s not made when, the: ad
vertisement is inserted the xuin- 
Riam charge o f 35 cents— five 
lines or loss.

TT> -i £v

FOR SALE— White clover honey.

probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed: fo r hearing said petition.

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to  said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
countv.

W ILL IA M  H. ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

& boxes. §1. 
Lake St.

Leo Huebner, 213 
St3p-

1

Single box 25c. five boxes lor 51. 1st insertion Nov. 27; last Feb. 12 
Gofdenroc! honey, single box 20c, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE-

CLOSER® SALE'1
____________________________________. Notice is hereby given that de-
#03. Little Overland truck, -1?  tlxedellverv bodv’ or* excliJincrc foi* * ̂  Cvrttiiri nioirtgrigv.,

S T e la t^ n h o rs e . G 1  A n S  \
R - NQ- S- Buchanan. Mich. 6 t lp » f i ^  T m L \  mS  as 

■nr\p q.a t 'c* Es.wt.vi' rtiTnrticAV’ nMtr • bis wife scd in iiGr own ns
FOF r e ! ^ T S o S  M33rH e> Fcderxd Land
__________________________________ _ {Bank o f Saint Paul, a  body ccr-

rock 85 ' porate, o f the City o f S t Paul,FOR SALE—25 white 
white leghorn pullets. Some 
white leghorn cockerels. Buek- 

’ * eye round metal brooder house. 
Cheap for cash. Kennedy Farm. 
Bakertcwn. Phone 7U2F13. 6tip

FOR SALE—10 Duroc brood sows, 
wilt farrow in April and May. 
Lawrence Smith. Phone 7112F3.

6tlp

FOR SALE—Barnyard manure for 
hotbeds, gardenst strawberry 

'* beds and lawns, price reason
able. Phone Buchanan 7TQSF2.
Edwin J. Long. 6t2p debt secured thereby to

., , -  _L" 'n'fTZ-----MI---- -t~  . due and payable; and there is dFOR SALE——0 acre farm, 2miler, [ ■,,,/! n»w!*TiT», rh., nr t?,, „

County o f Ramsey, State o f Minne
sota, as mortgagee, filed fo r  record 
ia the office of the Register of 
Deeds in and fo r  Berrien county, 
Michigan, on the 30th day o f No
vember, A. D. 10SS. at 3:00 o'clock 
a. in., recorded m Liber 150 o f 
Mortgages on Page 497 thereof, in 
that that certain installment o f 
Fifty-seven and uq/100 Dollars 
C557.00), principal and interest 
due May 1, 1930,' remains unpaid; 
that pursuant to the provisions 
o f said mortgage, mid mortgagee 
has elected to declare the whole 

be now

__, and payable at the date of this no-
out. Electric hghts, good bun..- lt jce UpQa the debt secured by said

G-.Ji-1? 6 f)cv7 mortgage, the sura of One Thous-ings, etc., $, 
trades. Farms Wanted. 
Schwartz, 206 Lake St.

R. E. 
6tlc

J^OR S A L S —No, 1 grade seed 
eats. Wolverine variety, grown, 
from, certified seed, also haled 
oats, wheat, straw and potatoes. 
Elmer Butts farm. Phone 710SF2

6t4p

FOR
Bronze turkey gobblers. 
7122F12. Ervin Eagley.

and Nine Hundred Eighty-two and
80/100 Dollars (51332.80); and 
that no action or proceeding at law 
or otherwise- has been instituted to 
recover* said debt or any yw i 
thereof, that, by virtue o f a power 
of sale therein contained, said 
mortgage w ill be foreclosed and 
the land and premises therein ties- 

SALE  —  Two full-blooded cribed lying and being in the 
Phone County o f Berrien and State of 

Michigan, as follows, to-wit: The 
East Forty (40) acres o f the 
Southwest Fractional Quarter 
(SW Fr'lAt'), Section: Thirty-one

(7) South,

6ttc

FOB SALE—Desirable building 
lots on Third and Cayuga St. j
Improvements in except pave- (S I), Township Seven
ment. Also lot on Cayuga near (.Range Seventeen (17) West, ex- 

“ ’F ron t* ;. Leo Huebner, 212 Lak e , elusive of that part occupied by 
St. 6t4 j the old right-of-way of the Michi-

— ,'T —c - ■-----  .__ _____ —  ;gan Central Railroad, excepting
OR aA LE —-Good cotdtmg puta- 'therefrom that part thereof lying 

Ksipb Sebasuv. -  | North, of said old right-of-way. jU-
Jso that part o f said Southwest 
’ Fractional Quarter (SW FrTJ5).FOR SALE—Baby chicks. ^u.« , , . . .  - „  _ _

them with a  guaranty to live, i-described as foJmys: Cpmmencm„ 
Prices reduced. Order early to l? c ft P°m- ■ U0) chains and£»»- 
be sure o f them when wanted.! ty-fhroe (b3) links west or th, 
— — .....  ™ - ■«- gj^ :■ southeast corner o f said southwestH, B. Brown, Phone 421.

FOR SALE—Alfalfa  hay. 
7129F13. E. Colvin.

Fractional Quarter (SW FrT*i), 
Phone I said point being the southwest

F irst Presbyterian Church 
Harry IV. Sfevos’, Minister 

Church Lcbcol at 16 a. m. Mrs, 
bs*‘ jG. E. I ’milh, supt.

| Morning Service, I I  a. in. Ser
mon subject: "Do We Need Gcd’. "  

_________________________ ___________ {Mi-aic x\, the robed ciicir.
: Evening service at 7 p. m. The

1931. Present, Hon. William H. Ail- j pastor in preaching a series of scr- 
drews. Judge o f Prohate, In the mens on the Host Short Stories of 
Matter o f the Estate o f Elda Jl. j Hie Bible. Ib is  Sunday night the 
Clouse, deceased. Frank R. Sand- j stcry is “Jenhlkah and His Daugh- 
ers having filed in said court his * tar.'1
final administration account, and I Friday, this week, the Women’s 
his petition, praying for the allow- ! j  Jirriumiry SoekU will \uoet at 
uuce thereof and for the assign-‘ 2 ;;;c ni. at the 'home oi Mrs. J. 
ment and distribution of Cue re ji- ;c . Rdun. The annuel election of 
due of said estate, and his petition c ffi icrs w ill he held at thio n-ect- 
prayiug that said court adjudicate ing.
and determine who were a t the . Tuesday. Fob. 17. Historical 
time of her death the legal’  hon-, ’ Rey v.;in bo observed by the Hor.c. 
of deceased sud entitled to iniierif | Service F^X'avtniCTifc. Kostrs?, IiXrc. 
tli'1* real estate o f wliieli deceased i Charier Fears, assisting hostesses- 
died seized, | sirs. D. L. Boarcbnas, Mrs. WiQUun

It is Ordered, Thel the 2nd day _ prodric!:, ;r r3. Ethel Richards, Mrs 
of March A, D. 1931, at ten ids Rice, Mrs. John Porte. Meet- 
o’cloek in the forenoon, at said lug- at 2:30 p. m. 
probate office, be and is hereby Tuesday. Feb. i f .  The Jeannette 
appointed for examining and al- • Stevenson GuHrt will meet with 
iO\virig1 said account ana hearing jjigs  Myra Andlauer fo r  a pot lvck 
said petibon; ' supper at 6:15 p. ra. Annual elcc-

rt is Further Ordered, That pub-; tioa of officers will be held.
>«c notice thereof be given by pub- ■ ______ „ ______
licatson o f a copy o f this order for I 
three successive weeks previous to , 
said day of nearing, in the Berrien;
County Record, a  newspaper print ’

6tlc corner o f  the foregoing described 
[tract: thenee West along the see-...................... — . . . ssven-

horth
FOR SALE—3 year old cole and 11 tion line six (6) chains and 

work harness. Ed Riffer. Phone * ty-six (76) links, thence 
7132 F3. 6tlp j thirty (30) chains and fifty  (56)

links" to the south line of said oldFOR SALE—Young cattle, 2 he-if- 
ers and 1 bull calf. Guernse.v 
stock. Coming year old. Clarence 
Cauffman. 6tlp

FOR KENT

> -
FOR REN T—Furnished apartment 

for light housekeeping In mod
ern hqme. Mrs, Grace Shipley, 
303 Short St. „  6tip

■ight-of-way; thence southeasterly 
along the south line o f the said old 
right-of-way seven (7) chains to 
the west line o f the foregoing des
cribed tract; thenee south twenty- 
eight (2S) chains and seventy-one 
(71) links to the point of begin
ning. The above described prem
ises contain Forty-nine ( 49) acres,

ed and circulated in said county.
W IL L IA M  H. ANDREWS, 

Judge o f Probate. 
SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 

Sprague, Register o f Probate,

1st insertion Feb. 5: last Feb. 19 
STATE  OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a stssion of said Court, held 

at the Piobate Office in the City 
o f S’ Joseph in said County, or 
tne 2nd day of February A. D. 
1931.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In the 
Matter o f the Estate Of William 
Snook, mentally incompetent. Wm. 
T. Richards having filed in said 
court his petition alleging that 
caid William Snook is a  mentally 
inccn'potem person, and praying 
that Wilson Leitor or some ether 
suiiaV.e person be appointed as 
guardian'0? his p’ rson any ertatc 

It is Ordered. That the 2nd 
of March A. D. 1931, at ter 
o’clock in the forenoon, at sric 
probata office, be rad is hersby ap
pointed for hearing said petition';

I t  is Further Ordered, That no
tice thereof he given by person;.1 
service o f a copy or this order up
on said incompetent and upon such 
of his nearest relatives and pre
sumptive heirs-at-law ns reside 
within said county, at least four
teen days previous to said day o f 
hearing:

And it is Further Ordered, Thai 
notice thereof be given to all oth
ers of his nearest relatives and 
presumptive heirs-at-law by a  pub
lication' of a copy e f this order, 
for three successive weeks Prev
ious to said day 0* hearing,- in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
s?id county.

W ILL IA M  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  tree cony, Lillia Q. 
Sprague, Register' of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 3; lest Feb. 19 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city c l  
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
2nd day of February A . D. 1931. 

Present, Hoa. William H. An

te

FOR R E N T—Sleeping room by 
bath, garage by furnace. Cell 
evenings at 111 West Front St.

6tlp

FOR R E N T —■ Modern 6-room 
house on Thecda Court C. J. 
Jones, Post Office. 6tlp

' M ISCELLANEOUS
CARD- OF TH ANKS—'We wish to 

express our heartfelt, thanks and 
appreciation fo r  the floral offer
ings. and aS assistance shown us 
in our recent bereavement. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kinney and fam
ily, Miss Alleta Hamer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Shultz, airs. Lydia 

'* —.Shultz. 6tlp

♦^WANTED— To exchange large 
coal brooder stove for- large 
Simplex oil burner stove. Estel 
Price, Galien. Phone Buchanan 
7119F12. Stic

W ANTED— SALESM AN fo r lub- 
ricating Oil and Paint, two. lines 

„ combined., Salary or Commission. 
The* Royce Refining: Co.,, o r The 
Eovce Paint Go., Cleveland, O,

6tlp

more or less, w ill be sold at public j drews. Judge of Probate, In  the 
auction to the highest bidder fo r Matter o f the Estate of Josephine 
cash by the Sheriff o f Berrien [ Pennon, deceased. Isabel! Jane 
County 
Cour 
Joseph
on Tuesday. February 24, 1931, at

LOST-—2 fo x  bounds, 1 black and 
tan, 1 redbone. N o tify  Lends W y
ant, 309 W- Smith St., Buchan
an. Reward. 6tip,

10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, to 
pay and satisfy the debt secured 
by- said- mortgage and the costs 
and disbursements allowed by law 
upon said foreclosure sale.

Dated this 22nd day o f Novem- 
ber, 1930.

TH E  FEDERAL LAN D  
B A N K  OF ST, PAUL, 

Mortgagee:
Gordon Brewer.

Attorney for the Mortgagee, 
Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion Feb. 5; last Feb. 19 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fox the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a session, of said. Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 29th day o f January A. D. 
1931.

Present: Hon. William H, An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In  the 
Matter o f the Estate o f Frank 
Mansfield, deceased. Beatrice M. 
Viele having filed in said court her 
petition praying that said . court 
adjudicate and .determine who were 
at the time ox his death the legal 
heirs o f said deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real estate o f which

as the last w ill and testament c: 
said deceased and that administra
tion of said estate he granted 10 
The City National Bank & Trust 
Co. or some other suitable person.

I t  is Ordered, That the 2nd day 
Of March A. D. 1S31 at ten a. m., 
at said Prohate Office is hereby- 
appointed for hearing said petition.

I t  is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day o f hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

W ILL IA M  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. L illia  O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

GLASSES FITTED —C. L . Stretch . . ,
— a t the’ Cathcart News; room ev- said-deceased •died seized; 

ery Thursday. No', extra charge 
for house* calls. Phone 448. 44tfc

1st insertion Feb, 12, last Feb, 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bata Court for the County :of 
Berrien.
A t  a  session of said court,, held 

4 vat the* probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the* 5th. day o f February A . D, 
1931.

Present: Hon. W illiam H.. An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In 
the,’Matter o f the Estate o f Clara 
Mitchell, deceased. Arthur J, New- 

. som: having filed in, said court his 
petition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 

’ s- at the-time of her death the. legal 
- heirs .of said deceased and entitled 

to inherit the real* estate o f which 
said deceased died* seized;

I t  is Ordered, Thar the 9th day 
o f’ March /A .-D ) -1931, a t ten

’n.’f Vxay-frvypn nnn-'-ft:

I t  is Ordered^ That the 2nd day 
o f March A . D, 1931,- at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and • is hereby 
appointed fo r hearing said petition.

I t  is Further Orderod,- That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy o f this order,, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day o f hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a, newspap
er* printed and circulated in. said 
county.

W ILL IA M  fl.  ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia ' O.
1 Sprague, Register o f Probate

lg t  .imerUon Feb, 5; last Feb. 19 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court’ fo r  the County of 
Berrien. ■ ■
A t  a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Ofxice in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said County, on
rlio Qr>fT‘'rfQ’rr^nr ̂ Tya1n«navv'-i« A V>

1st insertion Jan 15; last Feb. 19 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir- 
- cuit Court for the County of 

Berrien, in Chancery.
Myrtle G. Eaun, plaintiff ,, vs. 

Henry M. Haun, defendant.
Suit pending in Circuit Court for 

the County of Berrien in Chancery; 
a t the city o f St. Joseph in said 
county, on the I9th day of Novem
ber A . D. 1930.

In, this cause it  appearing from 
affidavit on file, that the Defend-? 
ant, Henry M. Haun, is not a vesi*’ 
dent of the State o f Michigan, but
resides: at the ___ ,_____of__________

_  in  the State of Missouri,
and that his last, known address is 
Buchanan: Michigan,

On motion o f Philip C. Lands
man, plaintiff’s attorney, it is or
dered that the said defendant 
Henry M. Haun cause his appear
ance to he entered herein within 
three months from, the date o f this 
qrder and in case of his appear
ance that he cause his answer to 
the Plaintiff’s Bill o f Complaint to 
toe filed, and a copy thereof to he 
served on said Plaintiff’s Attor
ney within’ fifteen days after- ser
vice on him ’o f a^copy o f said. ,bill 
and notice’ o f this order; and. tha^ 
in default thereof, said bill he- talc-; 
,en. as confessed toy the said non-, 
resident defendant.

And it  is Further* Ordered, That 
within forty days the said ■ Plain
tiff cause ‘a notice of this order to 
bp -nnhlight-r) In tha^Hpr-'en ff!nim

Svcngelical Church 
W . B. Hayes, Pa-sxor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sermon, ‘‘Righteousness,’ ' 11.
The Junior Choir will sing at the 

morning service.
Leagues, 6.
Seng service, anthem by the 

choir and sermon at 7. Rev." M. R. 
Everett of Uis Niles Evangelical 
church will exchange pulpits with 
Rev. Hayes for this service. Rev. 
Everett will sre-ik on the subject 
of “Faithfulnesr.’’

Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:00.

The Friendship class will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eert Metzger 
on d iaries Court Friday evening 
for their monthly meeting.

Toe. Leagues of the church win

give tiie younger sot a real good 
time.

A  program by tiia Three Oaks 
orchestra will be ihe special fea
ture of our evening service tills 
Sunday night The program will 
begin promptly at 7 o'clock. Tne 
orchestra w ill bo led by Claude 
Secbree. There will be attractive 
numbers all w ill enjoy. A  brief 
address on “Preventive Religion” j 
will be given by M i: Rica. j

Oronoke service at 9 a, m. It 
was an inspiration to everyone to 
see suets a good crowd at the ser
vice last Sunday morning.

Mid-week service and Bible 
study w ill be held. tlii3 Thursday 
at the home o f John Currier at 
7:30 p. m.

Our next Family Night will be 
lield Thursday, Feb. 19. It will 
bo sponsored by the Waling Work
ers class. 0. class of =o:nc 50 yevw; 
people with Mrs. Frank Kean rs 
their teacher. Those Fairniy Nights 
are big affairs so keep the date 
for this one.

Smith homes.
The chimney on Doane Straub’s 

house burned out Tuesday morn
ing, setting fire to the roof but by 
quick work not much damage was 
done.

Rheinald Benhke spent the week 
end with the Ray Norris family, 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Norris enter
tained the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Runner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Kean and Mr. Hunter 
of Buchanan.

Mrs. W. J. Conrad and dcugh_ 
tors o f Niles wero callers Sunday 
at the Charles HesS home.

The Summerville -Grang-e, : Gass 
county, will be guests o f the W ag
ner grang-e Friday evening.

The visiting grange will put on 
a two act play) entitled “AU Be
cause c£ 'a Little Brown Jug:”

S o’clock a. m. until S O’clock 'p. m. 
for the above purpose, Saiurday 
Feb. 21st, 1931,'being the last day 
for registration.

■ Signed,
H ARRY A. POST, 

612c City Clerk.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
I  will be at my home on Tues

day, Feb. 10, from 8 a. m. until 8 
p. m. for the purpose of reviewing 
and receiving the names of quali
fied electors for the township of 
Buchanan.

Last day of registration Satur
day, Feta. 21, 1931.

Primary election Monday March 
2, 1931.

DEAN CLARK,
5t2c Township Clerk.

H l l  f ^ i P f  *
i  l i f e , ®  T O i l l l i i

An old’Chinese Proverb says, "iiine . 
in 10 suffer from piles,” but the pain 
and itching of blind, protruding or 
bleeding piles usually are alleviated 
within a few  -minutes by soothing, 
healing Dr. Nison’s China-roid, for- ' 
tifled With-a-rare, imporLed- Chinese 
Herb, having amazing -power to re
duce swollen tissues. • It 's the new
est and fastest acting treatment out. 
Tou can work’ and .enjoy life xight 
from the start while it continues its 
healing action. Don’t delay. Act in 
time to avoid a  dangerous and cost
ly  oueration. Try Dr. Nison’s China- 
roid under our guarantee to satisfy 
completely and be worth 100 times 
the small cost or your money hack.

CORNER DRUG STORE 
- G. M. Wisner, Prop. .

Church of Christ 
<T. L. Griffith, Pastor

Bible School and worship ser
vice: at 10 a. m.,Bible study, “Jes
us. the Friend of Sinners.”  Text 
Luke 7:36-50. Rev. Glenn C. Craw
ford o f Benton Harbor, will preach 
at the morning service.

The Christian Endeavor Societies 
meet at 6 p. m. The Seniors will 
have for their topic, “What is tm- 
) plied in the Church as a Family", 
Beryl Shipley w ill he the leader. 
The Juniors and Intermediates 
will study “The Greatest Message 
of the Bible.”  J110. 3:16. Mrs. S. 
J. Johnston, director.

Boy Scout Troops No. 41 and 42 
will be guests o f .the church at the 
Sunday evening service and will 
participate in the program. The 
pastor will speak on the subject, 
“Two Old Time Scouts.”

Mid-week sendee on Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Bevotionals 
and Bible study conducted by the 
pastor. Bible Study, I, John, chap
ter 3.

Scout Troop No. 42 meets in the 
scout room at the church on Tues
day at 7:15 p,. m.

-------- o--------
The Senior Christian Endeavor 

Society o f the Church of Christ
servo a caA.eria cuielsen sup-jC” meet for a pot luck supper and

l0 fio^ . 111 ul°  social program at the church on 
el-ureli par-ors, Como. The P”--’ - i Saturday evening, Feb. 14th. 
reeds from rn? nipper are io ap^. Rev. j . L. Griffith will exchange 
P-1r. °.a JLfW e im-ra improvement I pulvits with Rev. Glenn C. Craw- 
pro^ct. The church was redecora-- . f G-,d o£ the Benton Church of
c c . ’ , . _ Christ for the SundayThe young people 01 the League’  - *- - - -  ^
will en lm oin  the Niles League r.«- 
a St. Valentine’s Day parly at the 
burch parloru o f our church. They 

also w ill exchange leaders for a 
Sunday evening- service.

You are cordially invited to 
those e offices.

— o—------

morning
service o f Feb. 15. Rev. Crawford: 
hoi: been a powerful leader in the 
religious life of Benton Harbor.

’ '  *----c— ——

Hills Corner;-. Church 
“ The Chsrrh in C-e Open Cminiry”  

Raymond Morgan, Pstl-or, 
Announcements fo r Sunday, Fab. 

15:
10 a, m. Church SehooL
11 a. a t  Communion and wor

ship service. The pastor will speak 
on “The Groat Three”
Hope and Love.

Lorraine Germinder or Galien 
spent Friday night with George 
Wolf.

Mrs. Chas. Smith and daughter, 
Nellie, spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Clinton. Vandusext near 
Hudson.

Mrs. Genevieve Nyc is sick this 
Faith. I week with a very bad cold.

Miss Marjorie Sprague spent

Christian Science Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. rau 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Subject, “ Seal.”
Wednesday evening meeting 

7:45.
Reading room located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till i  .-retook.

at

Christian Science Churches 
“ Spirit”  was the subject o f the 

Leseon-Senaon ia all Christian 
Science Churches on Sunday, Feb. 
8th.

Among the citations which eom- 
nrised the Lesson-Sermon wan the 
fallowing taken from the Bible: 
“Wherefore we receiving a king
dom which cannot be moved, let 
U3 have grace, whereby we may 
serve God acceptably with rever
ence and godly fear.” (Heb. 12:28)

The Lesson-Sermon also included 
the following passage from the 
Christain Science textbook, "Scien
ce and Health with K ey  10 the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
‘Man is tributary to God, Spirit, 
and to nothing else. God’a being is 
infinity, freedom, harmony, and 
boundless bliss. ‘Where the-Spirit 
o f the Lord is, there is liberty.’ 
Like the archpriests -of yore, man 
is free ‘to enter into the holiest,’ 
the realm o f God.”  (p. 481).

The high school class will en- ‘ Sunday with Miss Mabel Norris, 
joy  a Valentine Party Saturday [ Sir. and I,-Ira. Joe Fulton spent 
evening at the home o f Hone !• Monday forenoon in Buchanan and 
Kelly. ” ,were ill Three Oaks in the after

noon.
Col. and Mrs. John Seymour 

spent Friday in South Bend.
rs. Vina Swank spent Friday 

in the Joe Fulton home,
Mrs. Clyde Swank of Galien 

spent Monday in the Gene Sprague 
home.

Miss Elms KoUmrg began work 
in Three Oaks in the Featherbone 
factory last week.

Eugene Shepherd spent Friday 
evening in the Firmon Nye home 
at Wiidimere farm.

-l^.v and Mrs. Ira  Lee and son, 
Phillip, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Sprague and Ralph motored to 
the Frank'Sprague home near Do- 
v.-agiac Sunday to visit Mr. F. 
Sprague, who has been quite ill.

Kenneth. Bov/ker and family of 
South Bend, Foster Bowker and 
fcunily o f Galien and Beryl Bow
ker and family' o f north o f town 
visited Mrs. Millie Eowker and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Nina James and daughter, 
Gladys, were in South Bend Satur
day.

Mr, and Mrs. A l Riekerman and 
son, Harold and Ehna Kolburg 
motored to Chicago Sunday and 
visited a sister o f Mrs. Riekerman 
and Elma,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Shreve and 
Mr. and* Mrs. Ora Briney o f Bu
chanan, spent Wednesday evening 
in the Joe. Fulton home.

Mesdames Leota Andrews, Mar
jorie Williams, Anna McLaren and 
daughtei-, Elinor, and: Dorothy 
Clark .and baby, Laura Mae, met 
in the Millie Bowker home. W ill
iam Kuhl acted as their chauffeur. 
They were planning for the next 
Ladies Aid meeting which will be 
held Thursday o f this week in the 
John .Clark home.

Mrs. Lovina Hollister and Mrs. 
John Clark spent Thursday with 
Mrs, Paul Smith at Maple Lawn 
farm.

What fine weather in Michigan. 
We don’t have to go south for it 
has been so warn here. The last 
day ox January Mrs. Alice Rhoades 
and Genevieve Nye went out in the 
meadows and picked a fine mess 
of dandelion greens.

The revival meetings* at Olive 
Branch church are very good and 
better crowds attend. They all like 
Rev. Schade very much.

Mrs. Della Swank spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Un- 
nux

Mrs. Schuyler Williams spent 
Tuesday in South Bend.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. Hall were din
ner guests Friday in the Ed Phil
lips home, .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooden- 
ough were* in Buchanan Saturday.

Leslie Smith returned : to. South 
Bend .after spending a  few  days 
with his parents/Mr: and Mrs. D. 
Smith. “  •_ ■

Mrs. Delia Swank,.- Mrs. •- Chas, 
Diedrich and Mrs. © . Unruh spent 
Friday with Mrs. .Chris-Andrews.

- MY, and Mrs. Wilbur **. .Watkuis* 
ahfli?qh!l(l\o{ Osceola spent- Sunday 
-mUhe^William-* Round

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Thomas Bice, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. 
You will find enjoyment and en
richment in attendance at church 
and Sunday School, I t  is a good 
habit to form, and one you will not 
regret with the passing of the 
years. Mt\ Ormiston is the super
intendent o f the Adult department 
and Mrs. Lura French of the Jun
ior.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Sermon subject: “Bible Manners 
and Customs.^ The special mu
sic w ill be a selection by the choir.

Junior League at 5 o’clock. Keith 
Dafrymple made one of our best 
leaders last Sunday night.. Leader 
for this Sunday is Harold Hansen.

Senior League at 6 o’clock. The 
discussion* under the leadership of 
Thessel Mitchell was most interest
ing. Thessel made a splendid lead
er. W e are looking forward to an
other good meeting. We plan to

ty Record, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulating in said 
county, and that such,publication 
be .continued therein at least once 
in each week for six weeks in suc
cession, or that she cause a copy 
o f this order to be personally ser
ved on*'said non-resident defend
ant at least twenty days before the 
time above prescribed,for his* ap- 
xsearancei

HON, CHAS. E  .WHITE, 
v : /. Circuit Judge
Philip C Landsman, ’ ;•

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Business Address: 

Biiril-ianan^Michlgan

Make Assessments 
On Ororioko End of 
Proposed River Road
Supervisors E. B. Storms and 

Charles E. Moon of Niles arc 
working this week on the assess
ments for the Gronokc end of the 
River Road, bids fo r the construc
tion of which will soon lie let.

W ill Give Jobs 
Instead of Charity 

To the Able-Bodie

The Buchanan Township officers 
state that all able bodied men ap
plying to the township for aid will 
be given work clearing brush and 
grubbing on the roads.

-------- o--------
Mr. and Mrs. LeP.oy Schram and 

family of ‘ Michigan City were 
the Sunday callers at the N. J. 
Schram and Enos Schram homes.

A N N A  JENETTE W ILSON

Anna Jenette Wilson was born 
in Oronoko township, Berrien 
county, Michigan. April 5, 1S5Q.
She was the daughter o f: Esra and 
Phoebe Ann Wilson, early settlers, 
the former parent being- a native of 
Massachusetts.

On Sept. 15, 386S, she was unit
ed in marriage to William Siiulte. 
They sett! rd on a farm five  miles; 
west of Berrien Springs, where 
they lived until his death 23 years 
ago, after which she came to Bu
chanan, and settled at 501 Main 
Street, where she resided until her 
death, Feb. 3, 1931, aged SO years, 
9 months and 28 days.
‘ To this union were born four 

children, three of whom preceedea 
her in death, Roscoe, who passed 
away in infancy, Bertha M. -Shultz 
Hamer, who passed away, in Aug
ust 1907, and Walter, who passed 
away in March 1926.

She is sux-vived by* one daugh
ter*. Mrs. John Kinney, residing 
near Berrien Springs, one brother. 
George Wilson of Salem, Oregon, 
four grandchildren, Warren Shults 
of Berrien Springs, Alleta Harner 
of BuckananT LoweU Kinney of 
Elmhurst, 111., and Marguerite 
Kinney of Hammond, Ind.. also one 
great grandchild, Madelyn Shulte. 
of Berrien, besides other relatives 
and. many friends.

Funeral sendees were held in 
the late residence, Friday after
noon at 2 o’cloek. Feb. 8, 1931.
Rev. Harry W. Staver. pastor of 
the Presbyterian church officiat
ing. Interment was made in Oak 
Grove cemetery, Oronoko town- 
shin.

REGISTRATION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the 
qualified electors o f the City of 
Buchanan for the general Primary 
Election, Monday, March 2nd, 1931 
I  -will, upon any day except Sun
day and a legal holiday, receive 
for registration, the name o f any 
legal voter in said city not already 
registered, who may apply- to me 
personally.

Notice is hereby given that I  
w ill be at my office in. the City 
Hall building, 108 W. Front St- 
on Tuesday, Feb. 10 th, 1931, from

2 Meals Day., Plenty 

Water Helps Stomach
“ Since I  drink plenty of water, 

eat two good meals a day and take 
Adlerika now and then, Tve  had 
no trouble with rny stomacb.”— C. 
DeForesc. 1

Unlike other medicine, Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and. low 
bowel, removing poisonous waste 
which caused gas and other stom
ach trouble. Just .ONE spoonful 
relieves gas, sour stomach ana 
sick headache.- Let Adlerika give: 
your stomach and bowels a REA, 
Gleaning -and see how good you 
feel! W.. N. Bred rick Druggist. :

i  C ire Invited
to 114 North Oak Street fog 
general automobile repairing, 
battery charging .and repair
ing, and for starter, genera-- * 
'to r  and ignition, service. Ves
ta Battery overhauling, may 
be paid for in weekly or 
monthly payments. ■

• - Wo- buy and seH used 
ciirs and trucks

- ■ ■ ■ ' * ^  i.;
, L'  .,1/urn er: Nb e '

.. Led Kolhoff  -

hout Modem Gas Ranges?

jg) UMOST too good to lie -true are
some of the remarkable reports re- 

bxD-aTi, • cewed_ about the M O0DEN Gas 

Basiges recently installed from our 1930 

Stock. “How is it possible,” they inquire, 
“to speed up cooking and still save on 

heat? . . . to bake with a  ‘hot’ oven with- *; 
out heating up the kitchen ? . . . to .leave’- ' 

the house with a roast sizzling?”

MGDEHN Gas Sanges are a revolutionary "  

improvement over the older models. Some 

of'the new featui’es include ISTSULATED’- -* 
OVEjMB (to save heat and speed up cook

ing),; improved UGOKiJfG ElifS-JESS 'and, 
;-G'QK’G H AI,ED - S I& JpF O iB ,*., 

and of course, Heat Regulators and Touch- 

a-hiittoii Lighters, Gome in and. see 

beauties-—wa’ll demonstrate.

fsji

- Sfc* -

1 vvMi IcM£:r;tfe milk and
t l s e r L e f  

|  festive Sirnd&j?, f’ek 15,

Milk 10c per quart
- . 5c per pint ‘ 'k;

Coffee cream 10c per half pint 
Whipping*'cr̂ ain 18 cents per-half pint

^ . . . . . . . . W ilso n  l l a l r p  ' ....... . , ,
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Bucaneers Nose Oat Three Oaks Friday 17-11
ACORNS SURPRISE 

LOCALS BY STIFF 
UPHILL BATTLE

VISITORS .LEAD A T  H A LF  BUT 
A R E  NOSED OUT A T  

F IN IS H  17-10.

The Three Oaks basketball team, 
doped to- take a good licking and 
not even expected to furnish, much: 
opposition, nearly duplicated their 
game o f last season (when they 
surprised the Bucks and went 
home with a victory) but were fin 
ally nosed out 1,7: to 10.

The Buchanan team, for some 
unknown reason quite confident 
and: cocky, took things easy the 
first quarter, missed lots of shots, 
and let the Acorns build tip a 6 to 
O' lead; Then the Buchanan boys 
began, to realize that a little exer
tion might help their chances, so 
“Doc”  Strayer, sent in for Mike 
Schultz, dropped in a nice field 
goal and; Tiny Jesse immediately 
followed suit, bringing the score to 
6 and 4, Three Oaks, at the half.

Coach Bradfield’s oration be
tween; the halves must have been 
good,, for the Bucks; came back and 
rolled up S more points while hold
ing the enemy scoreless, Ike 
Schultz, who had been unable to 
hit the proverbial; side of a bai'n, 
promptly sank a, pair o f baskets, 
Jesse added two more points to his 
credit, and Strayer and Chubb both 
scored: from: the foul line, making 
it  12, and 6 at the end of the third- 
period.

A fter this, brilliant, spurt the 
Bucks: began to sag a little, and! 
the Three Oaks, guard, a  big.. fe l_ , 
low  named Hess wlib. got, the* tip- 
o ff  and then dropped back, drop
ped in a long shot and a close-in 
basket thus bringing the score to 
10 and 12. Once more the Bucks 
put on steam, and; Strayer and Ike 
Schultz: scored a, basket a piece 
and Louie Morse a free throw, 
thereby bringing the score- to- 17 
and 10.

I f  the Buchanan, outfit was look
ing for something soft, they miss
ed it in Three Oaks. The, injec
tion of Chubb and Strayer put 
some fire into: the team,, but it 
was surely lacking otherwise.

The Buchanan seconds had an 
easy time in their game with the 
Three Oaks seconds, winning 22 to- 
10. Buchanan led at the half, 16 
and. 5, and was never threatened. 
Dumbolton with 6: points;, and To- 
pash with 5 were- the b ig guns; in 
the Buchanan attack, while Fick 
led. the- losers with 8,

Summary:
Buchanan, (17)
Lou; Morse; r f ----------0 1; 0 1
Lau. Morse, I f -----------  0 0 0 Qi
W. Schultz, c ________  3 0 0 G
Jesse, r g . -----------------2: 0 1 4
M. Schultz, l g _______ O' 0 0 0
Straver, l g --------------- 2: 1 1 5 .
Chubb, I f ________ ____ _ 0 1 1  1,

T o ta ls_____________  7 8 3 17
Three-Oaks
O. Gridley, r f -- -------- - 0 0 3 0
Lake, I f ______________ 0 0 1 0
Hess, c _____ _______ ,__3 0 1 6
Mangold, rg  _______,____0 0 0 0;
I-Qute, l g _______ z-------0 0 1 0
Schneider, rg —:-------  2 0 2 4

. Totals ----- - 5 0 S 10-
Referee,, Zutema, w . S. T.. C.
Score by quarters:

Buchanan 0 4 S o—17
Three Oaks -—----  6 0 0 4—10

Post-Grad Five to 
Battle Scottdale 

A t Stevensviile
The Post-Gra(!s basketball team 

will play the Scottdale team’ 'in 
the Stevensviile high school gym
nasium Saturday night.
> The five year boys have had four 
wins and no defeats so far this 
season.

The probable line up will be as 
follows:

R. F.„ M. Post; L. F.. R. Bar
bour; C.t J. Ellis; R. G., H. Boyce; 
L  G.,. R. Dellinger-.

MIKE FASHION "  
EXPERT GIVES
STYLE CLOSE-UP

PROGRESS OF 
CLASS ROOMS 

DURING WEES
M ILLER ’S CLASS BUILDING 

FRAMES FO R  ATH LETIC  
PICTURES.

W HAT FAC U LTY  AND  STUD- 
ENTS WEAR AND  HOW 

TH E Y W EAR ’EM.

JOURNALISTS PAY
VISIT TO SOUTH 
BEND NEWSPAPER

OBSERVE PROCESS OF PR IN T 
ING  IN  TWO D A ILY  

PLANTS.

For several months the Journal
ism class has anticipated, a. trip, 
to South Bend to • visit the news
paper plants., Monday, Feb. 9, this 
trip was: taken., The- class left in 
a body at .12:45, in four cars with 
Miss Hanlin, teacher;,

The South Bend News Times 
was the first paper- that, went to 
press-in the afternoon.
; The class was taken up stairs by 

Mrs Reed, .publisher- .of tbe,- paper.
. and introduced to the city editor. 
He showed them, through the: plant 

A t  the desks were men writing 
headlines, cutting down news and 
writing news. The plant has four 
electric telegraph news, machines; 
This, news coming from United 

. Press in Chicago, is typed in Chi
cago and relayed to all United 
Press Agencies by electricity.

There are- nine linotype, machines 
in the News Times plant. The lino
type is then, set up by hand in the 
form  of the page, and a .rubber- 
sheet receives: the:’ print by  being 
put through a large roller. From 
there the impression sheet, goes to- 
the lead forms and is made ready 
for press rollers. The News Times 
prints 30,000 papers an hour;,

The South-, Bend' Tribune was,,all 
so visited. The Tribune, has a 
very up-to-date plant but every
thing is run the same as the News- 

- Times. The guide took the class 
through W S B I broadcasting sta
tion-; where- the: engineer of the 
transmission plant, explained the 
way the: programs are broadcast
ed, ' Here, the class also, met Mr. 
Kennedy; station: announcer andi 
saw; ''Denver Darling,” radio enter
tainer;, .

The celestial occasion is over 
and. all the Buchanan Cinderellas 
and Prince Charmings will put 
their party regalia back on the 
hooks in the dim dark corners o f 
some closet until they will again 
he haled forth for another mo
mentous occasion.

While it lasted the party was 
one panorama of beautiful colors 
and as: the mystic blue lights: play
ed over the gym floor, it showed 
us many o f our well dressed, upper 
classmen in their party best. 

l Among those present in the most 
'striking modes of dross were: Mrs. 
Dunbar, hostess for the evening, 
who wore a. black chiffon dress,
, sans sleeves. A  light brown, fur 
was an attractive accessory to the 
dress.

The Misses: Chandler and Shriv- 
er appeared in dresses quite simi
lar. These were black crepe -with 
unique yokes of printed crepe. The 
jewel accessories worn ’were sirii- 
pie and. well chosen.

Mrs: Knoblauch was present in 
;a black and: white figured chiffon. 
The most striking affect o f this 
dress was; the black lace jacket 
with colored flowers.

Miss Hanlin wore a black silk 
crepe dress. The, vest, yoke and 
sleeves were of pink satin and lent 
a charming color to this creation.

Miss Rochenbach was. quite con- 
spicious in. a flame colored crepe 
model with, cape affect. The cape 
was lined with red and white polka 
dot material.

Miss; Olson wore a brown figur
ed velvet dress. I t  was quite long 
and the collar was one of the new

The co-eds vied with the faculty 
for honors; in the matter o f dress 
sophistication. During the course 
of the evening’s entertainment we 
saw many outstanding creations. 
The great majority of the femin
ine sex preferred the high waist
line- type with varied styles of 
yokes and lengthy flared skirt. Of 
course the usual capes, jackets and 
boleros held sway with the puffed 
sleeves and fur trimmed elbow 
sleeves, also quite in evidence.

Jewelrv accessories worn, were, 
as a whole,, simple and of charming 
effect— the crystal necklace and 
fraternity jewelry being the. more 
-prevalent.

The men. v.-ere a little more con
servative: in their dress: than were 
the women. Many of the better 
dressed men, in choosing their par
ty clothes,, wore dark, suits. These, 
•came in. a variety o f color tones 
and designs. They ran zed in col
or from dark blues'to. light browns 
and in design from herring-bone- 
to sciuare figured: cheviot. A  few 
of the boys also wore light tans 
and; grays. These were mostly in 
istrines and, herring-hones.. We 
noticed two or three heralding the- 
anproach of spring by wearinsr 
tweeds. By numbers worn, the- 
three-button model was the most 
popular but the two-button war 
not fa r behind, *

The shirts worn were mostly 
white broadcloth, but solid; colors 
and designs; also had their place 
The most popular solid colors were 
greens, tans, and blues, while the 
designs were- thin stripes and 
checks.

The cravats were, on the whole 
very conservative: in color: Solid
colors were far in the majority 
Blues, blacks greens, browns and 
tans being the most prevalent. We 
espied-one ;flaming orange tie, and 
while we were trying to recover 
from that shock a vision of a blue 
suit and a scotch plaid tie passed 
and nearly blinded us for the rest 
of the evening-.

Pocket, handkerchiefs, always; ir  
style, were also noticed in a med
ley of colors.. Collar pins, ’ as ye' 
unworn by the majority, wew 
quite- common; among juniors, and- 
seniors. r

Shoes were mostly black al
though we noticed a few  tans and 
browns. A. few  of the more so 
phiscated upper classmen furthe“ 
adorned their-, feet by wearing 
spats," ■' '

—— — o—  ----  ,
More than 12.000,000 tons of-rice 

were- shipped from Saigon* Indo
china in 1930.

—----—o-------- -
Plans for the 1931 season were 

made- by the: Forest Fire. Division 
o f.the Department of Conservation 
at meetings held in both peninsulas 
and attended by Howard R. Sayre, 
chief fire warden and all district 
fire wardens. ■

Mr. Miller’s classes have been 
very busy constructing frames 
for the high school athletic club 
pictures. The pictures are to 
cover the entire space between the 
boys’ and the girls’ locker room 
doors.

Many members are working on 
projects covering radio cabinets, 
sewing cabinets, and desks similar 
to those found in the class rooms.

Members of the Schram Air 
Derby club are constructing minia
ture models of modern aircraft.

Students; o f the first year me
chanical drawing classes have ad
vanced to projecting plates and 
views of a machinists’ vise.

Lincoln Notebooks
The eighth grade students, un

der die teaching of Mrs. Whitman, 
have started an' interesting study 
Of the Civil war.

They are starting to make Lin
coln notebooks.

The tenth grade, under the sup
ervision of Mrs. Whitman, have 
finished the study of the commer
cial revolution.

Lead in Thrift
The citizenship class is starting 

the study of thrift of money and 
time.

The first division of the eighth 
grade in Mrs. Whitman's room 
have banked a hundred, per cent 
for a longer time than any other 
class.

Winter Poems
The seventh grade students un

der the supervision of Mrs. Zerbe 
have been studying poems about 
winter. The poems are, “The 
Great Blizzard” by Hamlin Gar
land*, “The Frost Spirit’’ by John 
Greenleaf Whittier, “The Snow 
■Storm”' by Ralph- Waldo Emerson, 
“ Snowflakes” by Henry Wads
worth Longfellow* ‘Blow, Blow, 
Thou Winter Wind” by William 
Shakespeare.

The. students made posters illus
trating a snow scene. The best 
ones made were handed in by Dor
othy Jerue. Wilma Metzger, V iv
ian Mogford, -Mary Peacock, Har
old Holmes, Ellen Baldwin, Bar
bara Hamilton and Spencer Kohl- 
man.

Form Uke Club
A  Ulcelele Club has been organ

ized of .the seventh grade girls. 
They are to meet twice a week. 
A ll that is required is a Ukc and 
a. sense of humor.

Use Pipe Organ
The Methodist church was the 

scene of the seventh grade music 
classes Monday and Tuesday. The 
use o f the organ by the church to 
Miss Olson offered the opportunity 
to show the students what goes to 
make up an organ. Several selec
tions from Bach were played by 
Miss Olson. The seventh grade 
has been studying him for the last 
week.

N. D. Debator
Speaks Before the 

Friday Assembly
The assembly program for last 

Friday was in charge of Miss Ruth 
Shriver, foreign language instruc
tor of Buchanan schools.

The program was opened by se
lections from the orchestra. Fol
lowing these was a piano solo by 
Ray Barbour, a former Buchanan 
graduate.

The speaker o f the morning was 
Frank Mac Greal, a senior at 
Notre Dame. Mr. MacGreal spoke 
on. “Debating in the Schools.”

Another team that is significant 
at Notre Dame, besides the foot
ball team is the debating team, 
said Mr. MacGreal., Two points 
emphasized by Mr. MacGreal were: 
(1). the- value of debating and (2) 
what it  will do for one when one 
is out of school.

Velmarian Lit.
Party Has Many 

Original Features
After the ball was over and 

everybody had successfully “hash
ed” the minute details here and 
there, it  was generally believed 
that the Velmarian Literary Club's 
party was a big success.

The orchestra, “The Villagers” , 
under the leadership of Mr. Robin
son, opened with the popular num
ber, “Just a Gigolo.” Dancing 
was continued throughout the ev
ening.

Tables were provided for those 
who did not dance and many an 
exciting game of bridge, I-Doubt- 
It, checkers and pinochle ensued 
throughout the evening.

The gym was decorated in an 
attractive manner. Colored lights, 
many floor lamps and a spotlight 
contributed mainly to the decora
tions. The orchestra was placed 
in an entirely new position, being 
situated in the middle of the dance 
floor. Blue: Was the key in the 
color scheme.

Intermission was held at 10:30, 
and refreshments were served at 
that time, consisting of fruit punch 
and sugar cookies.

A fter intermission, dancing was 
continued until eleven o’clock.

KNOBLAUCH OKEHS
PR O ICFR IPeSIS

NIN ETEEN  PROJECTS ILLU S
TRATE  DIVERSIFIED 

FARMING.

Mr.

A ll project reports have been 
corrected by Mr. Knoblaugh and 
are ready for state Inspection.

The project reports cover calves, 
corn, chickens, potatoes, flowers, 
hogs, pop corn, strawberries and 
beans.

Two members of the agriculture 
classes taking more than one pro
ject are Clell Suit and Clarence 
Huff, who carried four projects 
last summer.

Other members are Lyle Bach
man, Bobbie Bowers, George Coop
er, Paul DeWitt, Bruce Ernst, Joe 
Heim, Garman Houswerth, Kich_ 
ard Koenigshof, Joe Letcher,- Paul 
Letcher, Marion Mitchell, Harry 
Penwell, Maynard Walker, Ralph 
Whittaker, Tom Zerbe, Dwight 
Marrs, and Carl Linsenmier.

-------- o---------
DO YOU RECOGNIZE:

Now as I  was saying- 
Moore.

That’s right! Ruth Pierce.
Well! W eill Think of that. Ruby 

Robe.
Oh, I  wish Bill would come home. 

Elizabeth Hess.
Curfew out of the library. Curly' 

Bradfield.
M y word! Marjorie Campbell.
Please pick up all the paper 

Everyone. Miss Hanlin.
That reminds me of a story. Mr 

Moore.
You big bum! Vivian Wissler.
Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Mr. Robin

son.
Don’t judge other people by 

yourself- Dorothea Rothfuclis.
Let’s have some pep. Miss Roch

enbach.
Such popularity must be deserv

ed. Marie Post.
Oil! My gosh! How I  push I  

could find that ring, yivian Wiss- 
ier.

Grade News
2nd Grade, Mrs. Wilcox

The children in Mrs. Wilcox's 
second grade completed an Egypt
ian poster this week on which 
they have been working for some 
time. I t  is the A rt project for the 
year.

The following remain on the 
February honor roll in spelling: 
Madeline Huebner, Lorraine Mot
ley, Genevieve Norman, Suzanne 
McKinnon. Billy Donley, Emma 
Fuller, Bonnie Chain, Ariis Fair- 
man, Clifford Bauch, Evelyn Bon- 
nak, Harvey Hinman, Vera Green, 
Jane Harris, Russel Walters, Don
na Fazder, Jack Ednie and Flor
ence Ferris.

3rd Grade, Mrs. Fisehnar
The girls and boys in Mrs. Fisch- 

nar's room finished their art pro
ject of the year, The Vikings, this 
week. They also completed their 
Eskimo project.

Marilyn Staver has been absent 
this week on account of a sprain
ed ankle.

Velma Martel is with us again, 
after a visit of several weeks in 
Tampa* Fla.

The. boys and girls gave an as
sembly program Thursday and Fri
day in the kindergarten room. It  
consisted of a little play, music and 
recitations.

4th Grade, Mrs. French
The following pupils had a per

fect score ih Arithmetic every day 
last week: Lawrence Dellinger, A l
ta Ferris, Katherine Hosier, Ruby 
May and Wanda Green.

Mrs. George Marks visited our 
room last week. We are glad to 
have the parents visit our room.

We are proud of our attendance 
and punctuality record. We have 
had no tardiness and very little 
absence.

Last Wednesday afternoon the 
three fourth grades had a short 
program in the high school audi
torium. Our grade gave a thrift 
play and Mrs. Fuller’s grade gave 
a play about Betsy Ross, making 
the first flag  and one entitled 
“George Washington’s Dream.”

Barbara Schram* Phil Pierce, 
Earl Eddy and Dorothy Hoover 
were absent last week because of 
illness.

We have a cabin made of Lincoln 
logs on our sand table.. We also 
have the Cave Spring where the 
Lincoln family got their water. 
Our committee was Phil Pierce, 
Ruth Jean Kaslett, Edwin Ingle- 
right and Bobby Habicht,

Miss Hopkins, 5th grade
The first Merit Button to be 

earned in the school this year was 
earned by Rita May Huebner of 
this grade.

Special classes in Arithmetic 
have been formed to help those 
who are still having difficulty in 
adding or subtracting fractions.

The regular class work is in 
multiplying fractions.

fo r the sophomores, making 16 of 
the 30 points.

This week will finish the tourna
ment with the juniors playing the 
sophomores. This will be a very 
good, game as both, teams are 
equally matched.

Volley ball class practices will 
begin next week.

F orest Fire Division 
Make Plans for 1931

Fire wardens are now planning 
additional fire  lines in their dis
tricts and arc repairing equipment 
for use during the fire  season.

:6th Grade, Miss Reams 
This week the boys and girls are 

working on their cotton booklets.
Last Friday we received twenty- 

four 100 per cents in spelling, the 
boys receiving-12 one hundreds and 
the girls the same.

1st Grade, Miss Camagnn.
Friday afternoon we are going 

to have a Valentine party. We 
have made all o f our Valentines.

Each week we have fewer peo
ple tardy. W e are working for 100 
per cent in punctuality.

Group One in reading are ready 
for their fourth primer.

2nd Grade, Mrs. Heim 
Marjorie Bowman stands at the 

head of the class in Spelling.
Our room has lost Beatrice Grif

fith who moved to Ann Arbor. 
Barbara Jean Swartz lias taken 
her place.

3rd Grade, Miss Simmons
In the Geography lesson the 

children drew maps of the United 
States.

The third grade mothers' meet
ing was held in Miss Simmons’ 
room Wednesday afternoon.

They drew Viking ships in the 
A rt lesson.
The life of Abraham Lincoln will 

be read and discussed.
Mrs. John Hess was a visitor 

last week.

Appreciative Crowd 
Hears- Program by 
Symphony Orchestra

4tl>- Grade. Miss Clayton 
Bobby Lacey has left to go to 

school in Ohio.
The children are stressing Bank 

Day this month.
Monday everyone was back in 

school after many absences due to 
colds.

The Concert given last Sunday 
afternoon by the Buchanan Sym
phony Orchestra was attended by 
a small but appreciative audience 
o f music lovers.

The next concert, The Magic 
Carpet, will he held on or about 
the twenty-second of February. 

----- -—o--------
The oldest skyscraper is about 

forty years old.

50.cEveryone is 
Talking About

SPENCER’S '
Niles, Mich.

- . - —  We Enjoy Doing Your

D R Y  C L E A N IN G
" for -

W e K n o w  W e  Can P lease Yon

50c
■ and
' We Still Smile arid 

Boost for Niles 50c

4th Grade, Mrs. Fuller 
W e are all trying to be more 

prompt in meeting our appoint
ments and we have only one case 
of tardiness to report for last 
week. We hope everyone will be 
on time every time tills week.

H. S. Girls
Enjoy Round of

Indoor Sports
For the last week the girls’ gym 

classes of the high school have 
been spending their class periods 
playing volley ball.

The seventh and eighth, grade 
girls have been learning the fun
damentals of clogging and last 
week learned the “Newsboy Clog” 
and “ Yankee Doodle.” These clogs 
will be given by the seventh and 
eighth grade- girls for Miss Roeh- 
enbach's assembly program.

Some of the games or the second 
round tournament were 'played Fri
day night with the juniors winning 
from the freshmen 46-3. Kathryn 
Portz was high point scorer for 
the juniors. The freshmen points 
were made on free throws.

The sophomores also won from 
the freshmen 30-0. Rosemary 
Thompson was high point scorer

$1000 R EW AR D
Now that we are going to throw 

on our tables all the fall and win
ter colors of the genuine $1.40 a 
yard Beverly printed Silk to he 
cleared at 5Sc, some, one will say: 
“I t  can’t possibly be pure silk at 
that price! Too good to be true.” 
So we offer you $1,000 cash to 
test it in every way, and i f  you 
find anything in it but pure silk, 
pure dye, $1,000 is yours, Beverly 
prints are extra washable and dur
able, 32 in. wide.

A L L  PURE SILK
For this sale only we w ill mail 

you any number of yards, any col
ors, at

5Sc A  YARD
Buy all you can for the future.
1. Navy blue ground with sir.al' 

flowers. 2. Navy with white. 3 
Black with colors. 4. White grouhd 
with our choice of colors. 7. Tan 
ground with brown and orange. S 
Medium blue ground, beautiful ’de
sign. 9. Red ground with beautiful 
flowers.

Will outlast, outwash and out
shine the heavy crepes and tub 
silks two to one. Nationally adver
tised ‘ at $1.40 a yd. To: prove 
that every number is wonderfully 
beautiful, let us send you a piece 
quickly for your inspection. Tc 
introduce our silk thread we are 
giving a regular spool to match. 
CRANE’S SILKS, 545 Fifth Ave.. 

N . Y . City.
----------- Clip Coupon Now ----------

Coupon for Printed Silk on 
Anproval

CRANE’S SILKS. 545 Fifth Ave., 
N . Y. City

Without obligation to keep it

send m e ____ yards. Color No;—.—
Beverly Prints Call pure silk) a !, 
5S cents per yd on approval. Rush.

Signed
SEND- NO M ONEY

itlf
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THE N ew  Ford is a splendid car to own and drive 
because of its attractive lines and colors, safety, com- , 
fort, speed, reliability and long life. ■

Tlierc are, in addition, three other features of 
importance to every far-seeing automobile owner . ..... 
low first cost, low cost of operation and up-keep, and 
low yearly depreciation.

During thelife o f the car, the day-by-day economy 
of owning a Ford will amount to considerably more 
than the saving on the first cost. You save when" you 
buy the Ford and you save every mile you drive..

The reasons for this economy are simplicity of 
design, high quality of materials and care in manu
facturing and assembling. Many vital parts arc made 
to limits of one one-thousandth of an inch. Some to ^ 1 
three ten-thousandths of an inch. Throughout, the 
new Ford is an outstanding example of fine crafts
manship in automobile engineering.

The more you see of the new Ford:—the more you 
talk to Ford owners and experienced mechanics—the 
more certain you become of this fact. . . .  It  brings 
you everything you want or need in a motor car at an 
unusually low price.

Tns N ew  F ord 
T udor Sedan

2, ©  W  P H I  ©  E  § © W F ©. ®  IS C  A  18 S

s 4 3 0  t o  $630
F . U '  B . iJ e lro itf  p lns fr e ig h t  and de livery . Bum pers and spare t ire  extra  
at sm all cost. Y ou  can purchase a F o rd  on  econ om ica l term s th rough  

.the A u th orised  Ford F inance  P lans o f  th e  U n iversa l C red it Company«

What Do You Need
to gam access to your valuables? Is it vir
tually a chart and a spade— or merely the key. 
to your private Safe Deposit Box? Which in
dicates greater safety for- those things you 

can’t afford to lose and could never, perhaps, 

replace? Which keeps your valuables more 

readily avaiiable?

•Isn’t -the; convenience and security of a Safe 

Deposit Box worth many tunes the trivial, 
less-than-a-cent-a-day rental fee?. Why not 

come in and select your box now? -

The First National Bank
- '.**»■ ' •1 ■ • ■ ,ri v* -

■■ . " . ■: • *i ;■
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan


